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Jurors in Kim Reed

; :H6mey J'
.

:i: ; Town
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-'- - talk
; y ByBeddy,

t ThiKfplIts who avoT persisted In .;

.doubting .that tho Texas & Pacific
waav serious about its plans for

terminal plantE.'lfew? up now and look
should

at things
rff. with a little, optimism.
W1 - -

...

here

more

Awarding or trie construction
contract, .announced today. Is best

K jijuvc ui&i mc lanp originally an--

' Sor.icrvllle are to, bo followed.

It BCcms to us this tremendous
project could not, be started'at a

hnoro .onnortune- time. Insofar as
F'Vo'rmfni? m vnlnkhln 'nln'rr In whnt

might bo a seasonal quiet for local
business.

t r iL.i it..
craftsmen, carpenters,brick lay- -

pointers and. others, not rraw
steadily employed.,Whhin the next
hix, momns scores oi mem may
jnml icmploymcnt on tho shops.

i ''Mr McKecthe contractor, has
attained a sound reputationfor re--
liability Among thestructures he

i,( huiJirected 'lnt the, past few yeai
aro"i tho1' HlUon ,hoteUV"ln .Abilene

J and. Son,iAagi4a.and-th-nw-Te- x.

os.iik.' Pacific frelkht bulldlnc In
I Spring--'

Lorch McDowell tells us cattle
i are.wlntcrlng Well on 'the McDow--

i . ell" ranch south of town where 2,
' MAt ? 1 iywncau an wing ruu.

i'B JVet weather In the winter time
is lawfully disagreeable but wo
could. Use a lot of moisture for.the
next few weeks. '

f Government 'figures to December
SO dlsciose that cotton glnnlngs in
.Howard county had reached a to--

. tal' of .10,732, bales' compared with
' 1822 bales to the 'same date
, 1028. However, lt'nppeora the crop

,1s practically all g a t h o r e d
while about eight, thousand bales
were 'ginned afte'rAthls date last
year

.Progress with --preliminaries to
construction-o-f the'1 new gas sup--.

ply line from the ' South Plains
company's main thirty miles north
of town Is repprffd. tAckerly peo-

ple" are expressing n , desire to re
celvo 'natural gas,' as well as resi
dents,.of Coahoma.

152 Divorces

furing
. Yjear In County

, 31 total of 152 divorce suits filed
In. Howard county district-- " criurt
easily led the list of' civil cases.
thrown Into ceurt for settlement
ddrlng 1929, A check of. t'hg clvij
Yllo docketreveals that 322, cases In
all" were fllefMceklng IS different,
types of action.

' Ne'x In. line, but, still 'far behind
the dlvorco" mill, was, buIUj lied on
debts nnd to collect m?te The
next mst common jeauso for civil
suit procedure w,as efforts to collect
dajnages. There were only two"
annulmentcases filed during, the
year and to' appllcatloni for rej
'cMvershln wers'made

""Other cauiwi" for" action and tho
number of suits filed for'each,, fol-

lows: Suit to collect taxes; to
n ,i Verfeet title, 18: partition suits, 8;

. . Butt& on cancellation of contraeU,
W jl, lb.recloHuw ul, 3ti tq setaside
L 'award;of atae ItHlustrlal conjmUi
E 4mi, i.JB; personal Jury sultsf Si

t kuiu, 0; u Trmoye
to review joagmenl,3.

'
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BODY LATE

WEDNESDAY
Former Midland Chief

Charged In Hol-com- be

Death
A jtjry. of Martin county

men' tiad considered testi
mony in the King Reed mur
der trial 22. .hours early thi?
afternoon and wasstill unable
to reach a verdict, according
to information from Stanton,
where the caseis being tried.

End Argument
State and defense counselcom-

pleted arguments In the case Wed-
nesday afternoon and the Jury re-

tired at 3:30 o'clock to weigh the
evidence presented. State witness-
es testified that J. C. Holcombe, a
private night, watchman, was slain,
In a gun battlevwlth King Reed,
the defendant, who was at the
time of the killing, chief of po--.

Jicc m Midland. A defense wit
ness testified that both men were
shot In the gun battle and that he,
personally, assisted tho former po-

lice hlef to a hospital Yh
hb was confined sev-

eral' weeks recovering from gun
shot wounds. I ,

HopesV that arearJyifVerdlct to-d-

i would rbecreportcdTiy the! Jury
were abandoned.at,'nocjywhert..lhn
group 0.12 'men indicated they
are not' ready,to rendeVa declslom
Court Attaches expressed the opin-
ion, that no verdict will be" ren-
dered before late Thursday eve-

ning or 'posslbV Friday morning.
There was no Indication of - how
the vole' for acquittal or convic-
tion stood or whether the dead-
lock is caused by differences On

the' penally to be iinpospd.

Lions Club To
( MeetfridayJ
First mcetmg of the Llbns'club

following Christmas holidays .will
bo held Friday at noon in thoAbaser
ment of the First Christian church,'
officers announced Thursdayarter-noo-n.

v
Frank Boyle, president,. Is ex

pected to return fr6m,'hls Vacatl6h
trip In time to preside at the first
meeupg in jlwoo. ine prugTOio; win
probably'd'eal largely with buslhcss
matters such as mapplng a pro-
gram for the new year and decid-
ing upan some particular project
that can be handled through, the
mcdlun)of .a .service club.

Burial Friday
m-- r

Funeral .rites for' Joseph Vclch
who died Monday afternoonMn BIs- -

beeKArii. will be said . at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon In .the chapel of
the, Charles Eberlov Funeral Horn.
The body Is expected to arrive from
Arizona thla evening.--. Father'.Fran--,
els of Big' Spring and Father
Brockman Tf Midland1 wlll have

e in me vt.incvjr.
The deceased was born August

17, 1903. In addition to hta mother
who resides 403 Donley street.
Big 'Spring, be leaves his father,
who' lives In El Paso,two brothers
and three sisters.Brothers are: T,'
F, Welch of Hut!ev Hs.ht- - who,
w)ll be unable to attend the funer
al, p. n. weicn pz ms spring, and
hls'slsteraarcf Mrs, Jack "Emerson
of Seattle,who Is unable to .attend
iito runerai, &ir, vv, ri. Armsieaa
Of Big Spring and Mrs. C. W, Kel-
son of

Thb Weather
West Xecaat Fair tealcht m4

Friday sbniewhat coWw la muWio
ffJW MfTInrll ,fVfBaln nssBSj

MUI.K KICK MAX

C. UflMor flft, Kytf turn.
Ml la, a aaifouc eonHitnn at a
haiplUl- - half jUift kkkmiM

Wool Mead ,

Bitted. bv . extenstveexperlence In

wool and otherVarni problems, L.
I). J'almerof Pataakala,Ohio, has
been elected president of the Na-

tional Wool Marketing Associa-
tion, an organization sponsored by
tl-j- o Farm lloardy Palmer'hasbeen
presidentof the Ohio Farm Bureau
Fcderatiompresident oil the Ohio
Wool Growing Asso--'

elation 'and director of the' Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation,Ohio

district.--

110

PbYrrV-MoS- n f?re;
, qiieriti And All Are"

GonvicteB"'

Four Howard 'county grandJuries
operating-- under instructions from.

Fritz R. Smith, district Judge, and.
with the aid of GeorgeJdahon, dis-

trict attoriey( an'd James Utile,'
county attorney, returned a - total
of 110 Indictments during 1029, ac-

cording to recoYd the criminal
docket Several Indictments In
which principal have not been ar-
rested, are not included in the total
as JudgeSmith Has ordered those
indictments withheld from public
record.

Of that total 79 cases,were dis-

posed of by- - trial or by dismissal.
Forgery"proved the most common
offense and during the past twelve
months 11 men were convicted or
dismissed on a forgery count..
There were no forgery, trials fn
whlrh the defendantwas found not
guilty, , ,

tA total 01, 20 cases,mostoiwmcn
were carriedover for seevraXterms,
were dismissed. In 'entering his
record of dismissal Jiidgc, Smith,
Usually made the'notation, that tq-- i
sufficient evidence, convict ,wos
the cause for withdrawing criminal

Bight persons,werofound BUl'Jy,
or entered pieas Cf gumy 10
chargesof driving an;automobile
wliilfi'; Tjnt6xlcateir'P"unlsnent 'in;
these .casesTanged from sl00"flhe
aridrthYcernonthslln Jall to two and
Ihmn 'vnra In ihm ninltntlnrv
Several penjtentfary sentencesWere
suspended,, r

Sin the. charge of possessing In-

toxicating liquor for thy purpose of
fialb. seven mph werV.'found milltv.

fA like number were chargedand
LtfJnvlcted of 'burglary. Two men

or munier t(vo for. assault with
Intent to murder, two for theft.
two far operating gambling houses
and two men tred beforeHowtttd
county jure were Toun,d not guilty.

Texas Officer's .

Die After Duel
GONZALES, "Tex., Jan. 3 .T

' 4. S. Tate, city Bight watcli-ma- n,

and A. C. Strlcklbif,. de-

puty kherlff, were fcbot to
death'Ui n run battle In an
.aHey la the butaeaa district
bere late but tfabU

BbUNDAKY UJK SETTUcb
BV U. S. A,VB KlqUSII' '

WASlHNGTOIfitran. I WI-S- ec
'Vetary SUmsonaiid air EaiaeHwl
ard, Uu aVIti''Ambaaaailer,.tMhia
ln4 a ceavUei Wwn Um

UalUd kUt4rat Gra"Bitala
UaMa oHMlr tha awdary
lta bwen t PtUUf4 'AcbaM

chargeof tho services. Butla) wllUjwere convctcd for robbery; three

at

Houston.,

VVrn

of

to

yMa aad iMrMU at Narttt

,
-

Murder Trial Are
BIRTHS FAR MORE NUMEROUS

2SLM
THAN DEAT HS

J)UR1NG4

KIWANIANS
FOR

BUSTNESS
' Announcement of'standlnc com-mlttc-

for 1030 and discussion of
several' I(cm3 of business occupied
the luncheon hour of the Klwanlw
club Thursday at the Methodist
church when .the . new president,
pr.AV. Dcats, took charge. :

Guests were.Frank Segell, Miss
Margaret' Harris and Mrs. J. R.
Dillard. One, rlew member. Merle
Stewart, was introduced, Rev. R.
L Owen formally welcoming him
Into membership. ,

Program chairman for the next
four weeks, in the order named,
are C. B. Faught. Raymond

Osburn O'Rcnr .and Henry
Timmons, the president announc-
ed.,

A meeting of tho board ojr direc-
tors was called for 6.30 p. m.
Thursday.'

The ' pub'llclty committee, was
directed to see that road slims tell- -

hng the club's meeting day and
place

On motion of;WllburnBa'rcus .the
club voted that the president
name a--committeeofsfiveto-- hanraj
u... t ....,u ...... ... .b. - m.u
nark equipment fund. "The 'presl--
d)ent would be an mem-
ber. r .

Stev; D. Ford made a report o,f

the .Goodfellpws' activities, which
wore, directed by adjoint commit-
tee from the-- service, clubs. The
club voted in favor of holding the
cash balance In this fund, 1501.35,
on deposit for use.next Christmas
for the 'purpose the money was do
nated by the general public

Reports on receipts and dis
bursementsin connection with the
recent Kiwanls minstrel show
were madoby Bernard' Fisherand
Ray Willcox. A corrVmimicatloti
from Mrs" i ReagajK enclosing a
pheck for $5, wnSrcad. She ex-
pressed pleasure-- at tho Interest
Kiwanlans are taking in parks and
playgrounds.

A vote of thank3-t- o the Radford
Grocery .Company, Mrs. .Jack Ell-

is,-.
'

Mrs. Steve "Ford and others
who aided materially in tho Good-fellow- s'

work, of Christmas eve
and tho days preceding.

Mrs. J. R. Dillard who became
the, bride of the club's -- Immediate

Dr.1-J--"- Dillard,
last Thursday,' thanked the club
for, the- weddln'g'.prcscnt sentthem.

LjComnSltteea Tnamed-b-y President
Deals follow the".chairman beltrg
named first In each casei

Agriculture, Qeo. White. I. B.
" 'Cauble,7RayrWlllc6xr

.Attendance; L. G. Talley, Ray-tnont- V

McDanlel, Henry Timmons.
Business standards,U B. Daven-

port, Dick Collins, Roy Carter,
Classifications, xJ W, Croft, Nat

Shick. R. V. Mlddleton,
Finance. T, S. Currle, A. C.

:Walker, Victor Mclllnger.
iGi?od Will and Grievance, J, M

(Continued,on page Six)

AS rfJBy YORK LEADERS
VIEW. THE NtaV YEAR

The National City Bank
,hThe ways' clear for speeding
.up ohce more the workjpf..

""financial construction,
Paul V .Clapp, managing'di-

rector of the'Natlonal Electric
Light association Electric
companies have Indicated their
confidence In the business pros-
pects by the assurance,
with which they are proceeding
wJth new cxinstrilettoA,

, , t'inc4.Un,,vl!e president
of theXJuarantyTrust company

American finaea and Indus-
try are wore strongly entrench-
ed to meetthe prasentproblem
than ever befar
"KtVfrl 8. tMiOrd. prt

of the UatUd UU Shares
IUMHMtaU fctUan By th
tail V im im)msmmm u

IM rTITMTV

A total of 305 births compared
with 172 deaths occurred In How-

ard county during 1020.

l"1sc wno cniccu. tne worm
l - a Ann . ." ....
in me year ixw tne masculine sex j

u auvanuiKo m nuraoers,
boys with 107 girls.

But In the tenure of life the fcm-- 1

Inlne sex takes the lead. Only 21 (

women between the ages of 20' and
60 years old died, while 36 men ln

the same age range died. There
were. 33 who ffled after they
reached the age of 60 years, and of
these .eighteenwere, men and fif-

teenwomen. Of the sixty-fou- r chil-

dren who d'ed before'reaching the
age of fivo years,, thirty were
girls and thirty-fou- r boys. Four-
teen boys befween the age of ,flve
years and twenty years succumbed,
while only four girls between thtse
ages answered the list call. I

Of those who passed away, 123
were due to natural causes. tetrty
due to automobile and other form
of accidents, and 19 of other vl Went
reasons. The highest deathIrate
was among infants, but 35 men.
who passed away .were 40 to 50
years old, compared with the 33
who died after reaching old age.

These statisticsIndicate that Big
Spring'- - and surrounding commun-
ities are Increasing lnj population
by birth, at a rate of
weeny" ' ' M

1,452 Lodged
111 Jail During
Past12 Months

Business for the Howard county
pallcr Increased during 1020 as is
shown by the totalfof 1,452Vrlson--er-s

that were lodged in the bastllc
through combined efforts of the'
sheriffs department, constable's de-
partmentapd the city police force.
The figure for 1929 compares with
1,128 lodged In Jail during the pre-

vious 12 months, according to the
composjte . report made by A. J.
Merrick, chief deputy sheriff.

Drunks easily led the offense,for
which people were locked ln the
county Jail with 624 such offenses.
The closest competitive charge to
drunkenness was vagrancy for
which 178 men and women were
confined in Jail.

Other offenses fr which people
were locked up anu the number of
offenders, follows: gaming 114;
burglary and theft 43; forgery and
swindling by bogus check 52; .pos-

session and transportation of
liquor 49; hijacking and

robbery 10,

Local 6fficers arrested a total of
51. men and women for uff leers out-

side Howard county and the state
of Texas. AH people, arrested for
outside, officers were Under felony
warrants from the cities or stales
requesting custody of prisoners.

Special SessionTo
ConveneJanuary20

AUSTIN. 'Jan, 2. Date for con-yenl-

the special session of the
legislature has been set for Janu-
ary .20, accc-rdln- to .Senator John
.tV. Hornsby of, Austin, GovernoV
Moody previously 1 had stated he
.would call he legislature to meet
about January 13.

Senator Hornsby said heasked
to give him Jhe de-

finite date, so he could plan a re-

ception for the returning legislators
and Governor Moody assured him
It would be January20.

VniNCE OF WALES READY
FOR AFRICAN EXCURSION'

LONDON,, Jan. 2 UP The,

"Prince j Valoa'W back ln Urn-ilo- n

today, after spending the holi-

days with his parents ac'Sandring-ham-.
to make preparations for be-

ginning his African trip and to say
goodbye to friends. He will leave
tomorrow k from Southampton
aboard theKenllworth Castle to

hrwuawtheJun,tJntetrupte4 Hutyr wiiti him pi ntm wry?,
H (llj tint to Capjlfwtfawt
ltu Jo RWtand Pf
a 2i " tftr January 2T at AkHaa, --J aaulf,

. 1

- t, j Wu ... '

4V - 7?
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Aviation Becomes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP-- An

cpochal chapter ln the history Of

avIatoni equaled but few limes ,ln
induslry( was W.lten in 1023.

Mmlons or dollars applled to the
nourishment of the lusty Infant
doubled Its size and fashioned a
commercial giant that grew so fast
that It. could barclykeep In clothes.

Significant to rapid transporta-
tion, backbone of. the Industry, was
the establishment of tranconll-nenta-l

air-ra-il lines, cutting coast-to-coa- st

travel time to 48 hours.
To supplement tils achievement

It was"announced that ir ser-
vice, emlrely by plane, was JU3t
around the corner.

Coincident with the expansion of
passenger lines came a sudden In-

crease In the number 'of peibons
traveling by. air

Airways
Designated' airways Increased

from 16,607, to.35,00Q miles; air mall
poundage Jumped from 4,063.173
pounds to an,estimated totai of
8,006,066 pounds;, and miles flown.
In, operations . oyer, the airways
mounted from io'000,000 to nearly
16:666.000miles. .

Manufacturing ;of aircraft and"
engines underwent double cxpan--'

V2Uslon.-iiroductloa.il-
n'.

' thoLflrst.alx
months ofWoearexceedingt that'
01 AflD.aiuc oi ucrunauiiwii
products 'exported In the first

A. F. L President
BY WlILLIAnl. GREEN

Amerlcart' Federationof
Labor)'

The outstandingfeature of the
year 1929 was the general accept-
ance of the principles long main-
tained by the American Federation
of Labor that acute unemploy-
ment could be eliminated and that
the higher the wages' the' greater
the prosperity.

Addd tb 'this was the remarkable
Increase In the number of em-

ployers and otherswho believe that'
the" flve-day- ? week Is an ab-

solute necessity to the future of
our country.

In season,and out of season for
nearly 50 years" these principles
have been preached by the Ameri-
can Fderatlon of Labor and its af-

filiated organliatlons.
Irt the early days of the Ameri-

can Federation of Laboremploy-
ers believed that the way "to make
good times In, hard' times was to
reduce wages, and, . increase tho
hour's in the; workday. While con-

siderable 4 ground was gained
against these theories, it was not

lly HOWARD V. BLAKES LEE
ScienceEditor

(Autnciatcd I'resa FeatureService)
TS'EW YORK, Jan. 2 UV From

Byrd and WUktns aloft fn planes
overAntarctica and Lindbergh over
the Mayan jungtes to such

achievements 'as that
of two young German chemists who
pllt'hlherto Indivisible" hydrogen,

.earth's simplest element science
made hundreds of. advances In, 1929,

Most of them.are considered rou-

tine by scientists,with the time still
year away when their importance
may be evaluated.

In evolution Dr. Austin II, Clark
of Washington kdvaneed data, to

Py DAVID J, WLKIK
(AviocUted 1'reM Cwrepondfnt

DETROIT. Jan, 2 lPi-VT- he

financial position of, all (he estab-

lished automobile 'manufacturing
companies never haa been better,
leading authoritiessay.

Their prediction. Is that 18Q will
be. one ot h bast yearsIn he hUh
tory ?f tka t.'btlY iaduatry,

ypm J. M 9rodMttot f'teny a4 trucks imii tkc

i.mm uaM. mark, feir hbe
tlti tbat JMi
--.

'
, r ;'

1 ... T

IS LET
,v n ;

Deadlocked
XTJUVJLaww --a-' t

Industrial Giant
quarter equalled that of the pro-

ducts sent ahroad by the Industry
durlnnll of the previous year.

The year saw three consolida-
tions of aviation manufacturing
and transportation companies
which, with n previous merger,
brought 75 per cent of tho In-

dustry's manufacturingnnd trans-
portation activity under - four
groups Curtlss-Wrlgh-t, United
Aircraft and 'Transport, Aviation,
and Bendix Aviation corporations.

Greater Safety
.JDeyelopmcntaand' achievements

to further the progress and safety
of aviation were many and varied.

Among the more notable was an-

exhibition. Under charge of tile
Guggenheim Fund for the Promo-
tion of Aeronautics, of" bllnd-flyln- g

by Instruments alone. When tlu-s-

are perfected. It was forecast, the
airplane will be more Independent
of ipg and other weather - condi-
tions than any other form of trans-
portation. ,

The successful flights of the' Ger-
man Dornler Do--X with 169 passen
gersshatteredthe theories off those
who had placed greater limitations

Introduction of the, Diesel 'air--
f

craiu engine,;, iong ,ine- --.uream'pf
neronauUcalj.englnecrs, jppenedja
new field for 'inQtor and fue,devcl-- .
opment

ReviewsPastYear
until tho great war that it became
general knowledge that high wagea,
and ,cpntlnuous employment for
the workers brought real prosper
ity. .. ' tfrffiy8 iV

The comerencea under tho lead
ership of the Presidentarc. giving
ecvry thought.tp devising ways and
means ox Keeping men anu wuiiicii
at'work at adequatewages.

'Both the" nation land, the states
are preparingdo launch activities
that will give employment. All tho
experts and skllledmcn In Indus-
try havejbeen comman-
deered, to work out aiplan' of ac
tion. AJI this promlsesrjllef and
will establish'irrevocably' thot'lfact
that unemployment can' be cured
and' that high wages wlft permit
those who work to live in reason
able comfort. Therefore, more con
tinuous nappiness man was
thought possible' a 'few years .ago
will be the result

Another outcome of '"the. year's
work was the acceptance by lead
ing members; of congress of the
principles of a'blll to' limit. the use
of injunctions In labor disputes

show that new speciescan comein
to existence quickly, while at Car
negie Institution. St. Louis Uni
versity, the Unjovrslty of, Cali-
fornia and many other places,
radiumand X-ra-y emanations were
shown to be an Influence in pro--,

duciog changes'In species.
Gas Protection

Among very practical develop
ments .were' finding of better mine
gaa.protection by the Us. bureau
of mines, an Improved pg- preset
vatlori method at,Cornell, a means
of keeping fish- - fresh" f
Canada, a film made

(Continued, on page Six)

ure waa the standardaroundwhich I

must be calculated the pi ostein of
future production.

The effort to reach .that figure
fell short In 1K4 and again n 1027,

bu,t "by a relatively small margin.
In INS a(id production Went
forward at full speed.

More cars thin .Industry ever be
face Moduaad la one year--' 'were.
taaad sntt to Mm 13 maltha Just

Baaet liaurc will; be.

ScienceLi$ts,Manyl929Triumphs

Automobile Production SetsRecord

tfniitiaiMd pas .8lx)i

t tvm. v-'- .

w

Six Months Is
Set, For Gwri--,

pletion

DALLAS, TEX, JAN. i2,-- ' 'Wp .

CONTRACT" Fpn; COJfSTWPOt"
TION OF A (NEW LOCOMOTTIfJSn,
TERS1INAL AT BIQ SPsMJ)...
TEXvIIAS EENAWAKDM:!! l i
ROBERT (E. JIcItE6?ttr,
DAY AT, DALLAS IIEADQUAll- -
TERS oTf TIIEJ TEXAS AND PAy--

CIF1C, RAILROAD,
CONTRCT'PRICE-JWASWie- V tl

ANNO uNCED(:V
CONSTRUCTION INCXTO! 1

mieC roundhouse, 'yiooT' jv:

uuiLUiIMua, rtn iJ Jj.iig.gfc cnm---.- .. ...

LITIES 'NKCKAKYFOK "THI. ; .

TERMINAL.
"

. fitl
"WORK viiX START AS' SOOKVf j

GET HIIENf AND 'auatAKS ,
ON THE GROUND; IT WAS SAIII.i,'
ESTISIATED TIME,- - FOR COM-- I V- - J

MJanOK WAS BDC 'monthsS'N.

1'ions ror tne uivisionai lenuioar
here, as anriounccd recently rW- -

pony by'hs-- ji,',- -

' " ft.'ik'-- . - r.i.' r.i. ..
oomcrviuc, can, ior mince 1 . Mtmw ;

butldmgB. n, addlU6n.to'";MsHilfr"j4.t
structures,, i6C .

tnicRa'anaother':enang:
sary to serve ,tne new laoimtf,.

Grading, of the large .site,'Iocst -

Immi edlAlclv west'Of- North GrsaatV
C
;

stock pcns.j.Is nearlng'f lnal ,eoin-.- j;

pleUon., Tho Job entailed jmoylic. '

of a total of 150,000,cub)c yarioH' '
Alri A Will ni hn nnrlh'wruiV. JtfV i
tli alln'-ur- fl a Yi1nafif1 nwav. 'Uuf jT .' I

dirt carrfebf down' Into', lowervv":
groucu near me iracits. ureuiw. ..1
level was raised as mucn,a xx wan-

.the.C)ffqrd-Hll- I Company -- if

In a recent, statement,'to ?rti
Worth newspaper' Pldentj-fjoMj- '
L. Lancaster, of he T. &P, rrPap.J
ed approJliatftisosWof .th.kW' '

23-at- pUnd'house and.,a-- .

chine, shops at, $600,0061 , ml. addi-
tion to the. pthcr- - structursj -

The.fround house'will' caf;for23
loeomQtlves md will 'be ,!ia0' feet'
'Ueep,. witlj the usual,d"ro. piaaHiii!'
the"most.modem vinachlnry. ' ,V

The machine shop, also of brick,-- .

will be 60 by 180 ,feet.'''Wii'4;i'f
Ing, Including wash law!'"' lockjr
rooms, will measure.28'bjM80, fVj.'.

The power hquee.t'of,brtak, 46 ,by," 'i
98 feet,; "will house pumps., com
pressors,.holler wpshout-'planbiran- '

direct steamlnir eaulomentl '.J'?
A blacksmith and boiler $''

Will coyer grounaspace,rifaurM
4X hv ISft feet. TST

The storehouse and office 'bulW- -.

Ing. will also be of brick and wiU
be 40 feet, wide and 309 feet,'lony
fFour largo brick and. frasa.ear v
repair buildings, will be Included,

Another car repair building WW J
l;e"of Steel and will measure40 'by y
100 feci. v j J','

The oil nousc,.40'by60,,ffet;fL
be of brick.

A 30 by 70-fc- wash'and-- toek-:- i
Uor building' and several
buildings wl) bo Included,

RENT HOUSE
OWNERS TO?
MEEtMNDXY

" "

it :

A, g'roup bf cilhens oWisig
housefi tourist cabin, and
ments totaUng 733 wlll!sir3

. . , 1 . ? :
.0 ciock Momiay eyrnin(f,sji
lice ui ih.biur j.i linn .nrMU-tllH- ti an 1

througa Ei W-- qley.'
CitlMni. wWu had ara

jnto a WeaBjisaUotito )

ter Wtc4lo 'against,:j
acowt , aail: .rui tlwaf i

ot (ewt j ivnfuiui i

aKy, B. BBloo
sea,Hai-ye-y L.
aUKay. .

My. Jo .
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Buying- - A;

.Silit,. Topcoat or
Overcoat--

is occurrence thereforean,everyday . .

nercjrice aloneshould not be the determin-

ing factor. Clothing at too low' a price means

that it be "dearat any price."

. .MeisuecT)yy'whatt3'ouget"for the price

bv the price aloneyou'll find

Hare, Schaffner & Marx
clothing the hest to

X & W.
i The Store That Quality Built

ThoHpmoof Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

PAL RESERVE'S MONTHLY

0RT INDICATES SLIGHT
SLOWING DOWN IN NOVEMBERV.

. JiAliAS, Tex. Jan. 2 OP) A

slight slowing down in businessand

lnuustry uunng' rioveniDcr
noted in, the 51eventhf Federal ile- -

scrve District, the monthly business

review of the Dallas' bank said to
day.

rffVtlnV snmptrhftt the decreas--

'eavy.buying at departmentstores

la uuertcui9 m jjitjuHu w.

the Christmas holidays.. November
sales of. these firms showed a .gain
of "one,percentover .both the previ- -

ousjnbSjh and the corresponding
monin oz juo. xjisinouuon ox me-

m chandise at wholesale reflected a
i substantialdecline from the prev

ious month, due in part to the sea-

sons falling off in the closing
monin of 'the fall season,and was
considerably less than" in November
lastyearr".
' 'Valuation ,of building permits at

from October .being 37 percent less,
and39 percentbelow that of a year
ago. Production," shipment and
pew orders for lumber likewise
flnowedB;larjgrdecllne.

- Mortality
TheJbusine5 mortality rate' re--'

fleeted anlmprovement'durlngNo

L. vemoereven wougn ux ucna of
failures' is usually upward, at this
season. Bath the number of
solvencies and "aggregate Indebted--

jws flrmsj. was less
lhan in'the ss!me month'last year.

i Debits' to ifndlvldual accounts nt
Y'"ptAiLM at larger: centers..were 13 per

tceet less man ine recora.-voium-e

iriOctober,!but,xcceIed'.those in
t . the, correspondins month list year

i by S percent. Tha daily average of
combined net demand and time
posits of member' banks in the
Eleventh District after-- showing a
"seasonalincrease In September and
October, reflected a slight decline

it!" in November..

not

would

- ine - progress ,oi larm worn
throughoutthe "district was retard;1
d duriag the past month as a re

mit of' general and persistenh

ihowers: and low temperatures
which 'kept farmers out' of the
fieWs," itbe tevlew aaid. , 'ever-theles-a,

"farmers have used ayall.
able opportuniUes to .complete
harvesting operations and' to, pre-
pare the'soU for 'next year's'crops.
While the rains have damaged to
acme extent that portion'' of Ihe
crops uaharvested,they have been
valuable in placing a deep subsoil

. hwud 4a the ground. Farther--
jnut, thry have been valuable to
iml trains. JThe seeding of these
cnajM is Inearthscompletion and the
effj m a large area areup to a
coo 'aMtd. .lTW T L

. Citrus
n.p'citrui fruits and

)a ouUl Texas' has beeq
Ibis year and,ship--

smaexceedingly heavy.
jf grapefruit during the

s oeen more
largeas dun
last'year and
Uwi shipments

fttirlnaym sssssssssssW O last Bcasoo.
sbismmMAMici ly al) klois

a year ago.
Acco,diiU "'to lb. VW4aral and
State iitiirimtak r isriculture

W

1

' l

tolat; thtwvt tfMpm. Ifuits and

run t sui a totaUd
7Uc4tn'cowfrtJL 1m 1MX cars
Uoj'.u, tin :u Tswfcoi of the

be had for the price!

FISHER 1929

previous season.
"Weather conditions during the

past month were unfavoraole to
livestock In some parts of the dis-

trict as rain and low temperatures
caused livestock to lose flesh.
Nevertheless, the Department of
Agriculture reports that Rattle arc
going into the winter In fair to
good shape. Prices of allclasses
of cattle worked 'to a lower level
during Uie month. The market,
"however, snoVed aT'steadier tons
toward the latter part bf Novem-
ber and' quotations on some classes
were higher during the first week
In December. Hog prices after
showing some, strength toward the
middle t Npvember, reflected "it

steady decline throughout the re-

mainder of the period. Sheep and
Iamb prices also worked lower.

Oil .Declines
"Reflecting a reduction in all

-

R
&

R

R and

Abilene Father a

w. EndorsesOrgatonc
al'stiw was ito a vfcnv'iluj

DOWN CONDITION OltOA- -
TONK rKOVES A GOOD SYS.

'TJEM ilWLDKIl"

Mr, J. A. St6wc of 5417 S, first
St, Abilene. Texas?makes the fol-

lowinc stntemorit regarding; hid
son's health;- u

'My son Has been bothered w(th
a very poor run down condition for.
several tycars, Ho has been bother
cd with stomach trouble arid had
to be very careful, with what ho nfe
or It Would disagree with him. Ho
was nervoils and restless- and
didn't takean Interest' In anything.
He was gradually stowing- weaker
and tooknil kinds of medicines and
treatmentsbut nothttc seemed to
do him' any Rood. Wo realized that'
he needed ri good tonic and
strength builder but couldn't seem
to find the right one for htm.

"We read. so many local state-
ments In the, newspapers'about the'
benefits people had. derived from1
Orgatonc and decided that lie'
should try It- - It seemed to be tho
right medicine for him. He can
cat nri3t anything he wants now
and seems to bo stronger and

more --energy than-he- , did.,
Orgatonc has proven to. be a
mighty good systcnl builder and
tonic in my son's case

land it has done him more good
(than anything else 'and wc both
j arc glad to recommend It."

Genuine Orgatonc may be ob-

tained in 'Big Spring at Cunning-
ham and Philips Drug Store. adv.

fields except one. total production
' of crude oil in the eleventh district
declined from 27,784550 barrels in
October to 26,565'030 in November.
Field activity as shown by the
number of completed weUs, like-
wise reflected a decline but Initial
output of oil was materially high-
er. Of 633 completions during No-

vember 315 were producers of oil,
yielding 222.67t barrels of new pro-

ducing as compared to 919 com-
pletions in October of which 4S2

were oil producers with an initial
flow of 142.314 barrels.

"Daily average ( output of all
fields in Texas showed a total de
cline of 8.131 barrels ofoil although.
gains were reported in the Texas
Coastal and Southwest Texas reg-ioi- j.

-- Activity in North Texas sub-
sided materially as only 166 wells,
were completed as against a total
of 296 In October. Operations in
Central West Texas, particularly In
Pecos county ,wcrc decidedly pro-

ductive as evidenced'by new pro-

duction whjch amounted to 145.218
barrela,fro'm "otfiy il2bil producers
In November aii against39,715 bar-r-c

fro 161 producers completed
in October. Barbers Hill for the
first time since the discovery of
the deep flank sands. Increased its
daily tvragesoutput to first place
'among producing fields in the Gulf
Coas'tai region. While the Salt
Flat' field of Sotuhwest Texas con
tinued as the largest producing
unit in that areav:its total output

Last Times
TodiiyRITZ

You've Never Seen
.

Such Sights!
v

You'veNeverHeardSuchSongs!

IRENE

BORDONI

StartingTomorrow
R' RITZ

TtllJ BK3 SPRING, TWCAJ
"

In November 'waa'censicrabiy low

er than Iri'tft provlour'mortth. To-

tal rbductlbn ItT'Nofth IxJutsliho

nm6tmted to 1418.100 barrels as
compared 'to 1,231,100 in October.'

Cotton '

, November receiptsjjf cotlohnt
ifouston and dSMston'ver'S'
smaller tliart'lni

v
Octotfr,"VccordTri

tor the'roViewrjl.TVttrlocR receipts
ill UYirt Worth- - nlufi reflected a de
cline for the montt Opcratloha'jbf
cottonseed oil mills "'showed tfcoh-slderau- lo

siowlnM'Sown while "con

sumption 'of cotton and production'
of cloth "it textile mills were oira

this year nnu JNovcrribjfr4 ;
1 Ithln. sndW'ahU'low'.hi'fiorat'ures
not only retarded picking of tho
unharVcstcd cotton crop, butwast-e-d

tho .equivalent of many bates
and lowered the gradeof unpicked
cotton, 'the' review said. "In soma
arcasTmany late bolls'VptiedT'Whtlo
a largo percentage of tliq urip)Skcd
cotton ls'fn West and Northwest'
Texas, Arizona and New JJtxJco,
there Is considerable scrapping to
bo done in ofnetrVrcasV '

Demand for "dry'goSds at wholci-

saljs showed a further sharp' de-

cline during November', being '3.5
percent lesi 'thanTn 'October'-Tin-

23.5 below'Noycmber, 1028." After 'h
strong demand''for farm Imple--

ments during the fall jnanths, No-

vember business reflecteda slow
ing down. Saies.of rejrarTjng firms
were not oniy 3.t percentless man
In Xhc previous month, but were 3.5
percent less than in November,
1928.

Salesof reportingwholesale drutr
firms showed a decline of 94 per
cent compared with October; Sales'
of whoiesatc groceries" reflected a
aoasonai decline .of 408 percent,'

W

. .

fx

DAILY HERALD
.

Distribution of' iJaniwaro at whel

iale was reported at li.C percent
below thoso a (October,

rf
Person

nr1
to.

Wp.rSoylosnndwlfo t)f Swice'ti

watotf wire rcccht gucsla of Sir.

and Mrs.' S. E. Earlcy, ,

JiJrs. Tom staiJghtcrWchtly rc
tuttied from SttnAngelo where she
waV'i guest of relatives for several
days.

Mrs. J. D. Patterson arrived
Tuesday froni Baton Hougc, liouls-an-a,

to join her husband, who Is
associated with the 'Texas and 'Fa--

f fife Railroad-- Company., She la
stoppingat the" Douglas.?hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Duko Lipscomb,
who underwent totuill operation's
recently at" a 16caJ liospltnU ore re
covering rapidly, it Is Bald.

r
Dr. and Mrs, E. A. Lee plan to

return to their home In Magdalene
New Mexico, Thursday.

Charlaiorrialef t . Tuesday for
a brief business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. ' Barley and
daughters,Ruth and Esther .motor
ed to Sweetwater Tuesday.

Misses'Vcrna Bcdwcll and Mamie
Lee Cravens returned Tuesday
from Tatum. New Mexico, where
they we're, holiday guests. Miss
Bedweistraych"ng bag. containing

A

X,. .AS

oiothlnf wetth' J173wa loaj .from
he car on tho trip, -

.Cecil McDonald returnedTuesday

night t San Marcos, whord-h- is a
studentat the San Marcos Acade-

my,- - .

Htf .'ami tors? O. MMoAlllstcr arc
cxicte'd'' to" return TliuriiayTjitRfir
irom Loving-- , cxas, - tiri:i'a tuoy
Iwvo been holiday gticstti.

'. Mr.-ar-td Mrs. f. li Webb'mottrbd
t'cV San Angela for tho day Wc'dnes--

W- - . s i ,,
Mr nttA Mrsi' Homer ,yjfght

se'nt New" Tear's Day."JS 'Colorado
tho guests of Mrs. .Wright's aunt,
Mrs. W .L. Doss,and Mr; Doss. .

r
A. B. Mays will leave tombrrow

for n short business ,visltU)
Btownflcld and Tatum, N. M; 7s

'The'following hew Btudcnitf have'
enrolled tn the Big Spring Business
College: Edna Jackson, Florence
Jackson, .Louis '' SegarB.'Edward
Fowler. Thurman "Martlfi?' tucV
Chltwood, nil1 of,l3rbwn'fibld; Ben-

zie Butler tatufiiNi' M., and
Weldori Martin of Tahoka.

Miss Wb'el'Rbbb fttu'rnetf 'tb-he-

home ItPDallasTuesdayfilter tiav
ing beeW"',tlie hbuscguest "of Hiss

A. B. EdmondsoVr!md'tCharlcs'K.
Kclla,-Jr-

, of MldlaAd "were5jri Big
Sprlnji'on a businessmission Tues
day.

Miss ' Evelyn ' Creath ' returned
Monday lb Randolph' CollegeatCIs--

njiouncin

ill y
and

72 Per Hour! .
-

48 lyfiles PerHour in Second!

65 --HorsepcweTlofor!

'4 Hydraulic ShockAbsorbers!

Rhger-Ti- p Control! 1

,

E. Third

ftec6mpantcd,y ivr phnta
ti. ' iwmJii.

1ind Miss . 'MJftrc'd, who returned
Tuesday, ,

" ,. ,

Mrs. Wi W. Itulilcn of Pecos ,1s

the house guest 'of Dr. and Mrs. E.
He Happcl. She a'rrlred Sunday.

,J Drtand.Mra.Jf.;Ri?rcnclij-iifur-
ed AVcdncsdoy from Brcckcnrldjtc,
where-the- wore.New Year'sguests
of relatives; ' " ii ,

J, Ij. DonnilKiirncdticsday'
fMm Vnrt Worth neri('n"n"ttcnd.
cd tho 01st blrthiiay'hlilvprsary
celebration of hi it6th5r.''J .Mrs.
Donnell is a native Texan nnd is.
probably the oldest living natlvej
Texan now residing .In the state.

n
A. K. Ross of Austin arrived' in

BTgSprlng" VVedhosday Igntand'
is a 'guest'at tho Crawford 'hotel,
ilRosi'ls "hero In Interest Hi the
S'.ieli Pipe Line Company of wliich
he Is an official.

Mrs. W J. Crawford la quite ill
at Her-- ' home in Sputh Johnson
tatrcct, according to "reports.

W..'iL Mlnorofl- -

Abilene was a
Big Spring business visitor Thurs-
day'. " ...

P. E; Minor 'and E, "E,- - Summers
'wereNcWYear's ' Day guests of
friends, and relatives ih Brownwood
returning Wednesday. Mrs. Sum
mers accompanied them home. Mr.
and Mrs. Summers expect to make
Big Spring their honfe.

V- -

It costs more than 56,000 to
equip a modern dental office,

to the Chicago dental so-- j
iclety. v .vi - H ivt !.

4

1

.'W;,,--

'ViH&V'. ..i'V.

- (

A Torrent of Power Speed

Miles

Beautful. Roorriv Interiotslk .

IMkriran OffWs'YKcht
Jin Uovernmnt",,W,orK:.

Plcrpont Morgan has his
paiailal 'yiioht. 'tlid Corseir.lilo 'th
govcrmncht
and! HVodctlc-survc- In sludvlntf the
continental extdlng beyohii- -

Atiantje' nrtd.Cfuit Ctii't
;fArramcnta werem
formalities tojittyVk TebjJMn;

cummanu
a'nd'jrcbdtflo survci.

included changing 'of
vessel OcearioeraDher.

to

":, T11' f i f ' l' v.. -

1 3!

i

shelf v.
Uie

comDiciQ t.iig i rafun cr iWiin mmn-M- . ,
'

cock uuiinK ier coas MV
The

les (H amb
the to tho
v .work in Which U$ytiL bo M j
id consists ;bf Vcchartlntf tho, en
.tire Atlantic Gulf scabbards.

Bp,RgER'fet Blni;' b.elng
rcctcd'ncar pchool-ullddng-

J'JIT 'fil'

" ',;'' ,

llnetv. ,

; .

ccrcmon--'

Tho 'us

and

-

Aft

The most dlsairraeablo nhii om'. i '
.barras3lng,;part 'of a cold is that1"
constant,- nasal discharge, tiwhlcli

'

tyou can now.-sto- in: nifew hours
with Asplronal, tho latest arid most 'csentltlo"Uquld Cold Remedy."

.Aspirooaiiia guarantoea etOF
the; irritation .that causes sneezing,
and nasal lsohartrs:dliinol thn

't, iT.(.',n-- i

tno

'congestion and rollcvo'grlppy, neu--1 ",!
nujno pains, at tno same una--f

causing a.r gentlo and corapletb r
evacuation or the llver ond bowols.
All druffrlsta , carry and euarantco' '4
AsplrqnaL.the largesteelllnjc.Uauld
cold remedy In tho world; ' .. i' Collinsr6s.Vlfigs, J"

Clyde Fo Drug-C- o. i v
Cunningham &'PliiIlns V

,
V

tr

;

i

f4

V

..,-.- if

V-- 1
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, rt' Formerly Cinderella Shop Location
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Here It Coines.

ValOes

the Greatest

SALE
of

.

all sales

Sale Starts Friday, Jan.3rd

AT 9 A. M.

In this gigantic drive
nothing has beenreserved. Our entire
stock has beenunmerciful slashed for
quick clearance. Come on, folks, be
hereearly.

READ! READ! READ!
Every Line

It MeansMoney To You

Ladies' Full
Fashioned

CHIFFON
HOSE

Reg. 1.95 values

89c
A Real Bargain

SOCKS
HOT

69c
Reg. $1 Val.

Folks, Come Early! " Pr.

One Special Lot

Ladies' Silk

DRESSES
Reg. Valuesto

29.50

9Ami

Another Group

Regular,39.50 Values

795
ALL COLORS!

ALL STYLES!

New SpringHouse1

FROCKS
Regfvaluest63.95

$19
1 SiK'dal Xot of ;Latlleii

Rayon Bloomers,.Ted's

REG. .

VALUES 05c

i

t
V!

v5

to clear the decks,

Here Is a Hot One
Ladies' Winter

HATjS
Reg. Values to $5

IOC
OthersPriced
2.95and3.95

One Special
Lot of

HQUS
Ladies'e98c

SHOES
Reg. 1.95 Val. Pr.

Ladies' Spring & Winter

COATS
Choice of Any Coat

in stock
Reg. Values to

39.50

A Remarkable Bargain

All Ladies' High
' Grade .

SHOES
' Take DrasticReduction

One Special Lot,

Values to 6.00

1
Pair

Olio'tablo piled high
Reg. .0.01) Values

$W95 '

Oke Spoclalt Lot
Reg; 6.00 Values

$25
Another Group

of
SPNOl'tflS! Anne Wllmot'U licr--

suitded to accept im Invitation to
tho Blrrra lodge, ol Leon Alone,
wlidlii herntint U urging n a suit
or because?of his wcultli. There, on
a Walk nlotio, rIio meetsa strung--
er who Is Indifferent to her beauty
and whoso eccentric partner warn
her to '"leavo 'Imi itt." Sho Is an
gcred hy the"stranger'sactions and
returns' to theiodj-AtMt- e answers
Morse with spirit when lip chides
her fur going out alone and her
aunt wnriig she will no longer sup-
port,lior If sho loses Morso through

the

rashness. Kobert Douglas, Jtorso's
attorney,(esthe tlft and is pleased
because It does not fit his plans
to have Morse married to a clever
woman.

Chapter 4 .

TIME FOB DIVIDENDS
Anne pulled hcrsof up slowly to

a sitting position .got rather pain-
fully to her feet she was Just be
ginning to be conscious of muscles
and tendqns that she hadn't ever
knqwn she'had before; and crossed
over to' one of the French windows
which opened out towards the
mountains.

As she rested one hand agajnst
the window, frame, the flowing
sleeve of the negligee fell back, re
vealing a flawlessly modeled arm,
the flesh more subtly brilliant in
coloring and texture than any mar--

Sho knew that she was a very
beautiful woman; knew ' moreover
exactly what that beauty was
worth. The fact lent a certain
suicnessand consciousnessqt pow
er U her bearing. And yet she had
the Kood senseandperception, rare-
ly met with In women of her type,
to realize that the beautywas the
direct gift of God and to take no
credit to herself therefor. Sho was
merely tho custodian

It was some moments before
Anpe spoke, and then she did not
look back at her aunt. "You haven't
given me much of a chance.at that

at'making my own living have
you? My training nas been so
highly specialized."

The older woman made no an
swer. She tooK up ncr Knitting
again. Anne stood storing absent
ly out of the window. She was. re
calling her childhood, barrenof the.
affection she craved. Perhapsher
aunt hasn't known how to express
her affection: perhaps, and that
seemed moro probable, love had.
taken tne torm 01 an overpowering.
ambition. .

Long before she. wa,s out of her
teens. Anne had known b'v some
sort of divination trmt b)io was ex
pected toj repay her expensive up-

bringing and education' .by making
a spectacular"marriage. She 'had
beenJust an Investment, trained as
ilgiuiy iu any uiiueio lur mu eu.

husband.Her presentflippant, halt
cynical modo'of speech andtlfought
were not a truoj reflection of her
beat and .deepestself $ f athor--o de
fense set up between,that self and
her enforced,manner of life.

Spending and" flirting, flirting
with every man' who crossed her
path.those were "the two amuse-
ments thai bad 'whllcd away tKp
period of waiting for the "right
husband."

She turned with one of her,swift
moods of penitence. "But never
mind, Auntie, I know I'm a selfish
pig. but, 4on't you, worry!' I am .go-
ing tb marry Leon Morse If T hove
to propose to him myself, and

everythingwill b all jrlaM,':

But I don't see. any railroad,"
Anne objected, laughing, as she
Iqwered the field glasses. "I don't
see anything but the Irrigation
company's excavations and. offices
andworkmen, anil I don't hearany
thing but the Inleatlon oomnanv's
fiendish noises!" " ' '

She handed the glasses hastily to
Mr. uougioa,andclapped hf hands
to her .ears as' another unearthly
blast rent the air.

RobertDouglas smiled, lie was
always smiling. Anna had an Idea
that he was secretly, laughing; at
them all, although h Werot' the
Indulgence with air af oefc.
laat good huawr wfeWh was ouH
dUarmln. '
wlUidrow hrfftnger 4oubtvty a
few iaahM from bar aars. i Waa
Justaaylng- - that th4 road Uot WvUlt'

UfSTION
HO NOR

bit Tlutli &rxi&6

up qUl.t,e this far yet," he repeated,
"I think they won't blast again for
10 minutes or so," he" added reas-
suringly. "You sec. the Irrigation
company Is running n tunnel
through the mountain there, work-
ing, three eight hour shifts at each

The water for the rcscrvolr--mos- t

of It ts to come from a can--
yori on the other side of the moun-
tain. A pretty remarkable piece of
work, so Bretton says."
'He .madea slight gesture toward

llio short, wiry little man who was
standingwith Morse on tho edgeof

Clinging to a raft, Glenn braved
peril of the stream. ,i.

a boulder overlooking the .valley
and the nearest mountain range to
the west. John Bretton was chief
engineer for the railroad construc-
tion work. ,

"Bretton thinks pretty highly of
this fellow Glenn, who's putting the
Irrigation project through," Doug-
las, remarked as Morse joined
them.

"Brefton's a fool," Morse Inter-
jected curtly. His temper was evi-
dently not a little ruffled by

he had just concluded
with his chief engineer.

"Well, in that case you're paying
him 'about 10 times what he's
worth," the attorneyretorted, cheer-
fully. "Did he tell you how Glenn
located the site for his tunnel?"

His employer's blunt negative
was not encouraging, but 'Anne's
eyes were, and Douglas addressed
himself to her with .a slight smile
at Morees testinessT"Why, it seems
he threw himself strapped to a
raft of some sort, into this canyon
which nobody had ever beenknown
to come out of alive. He floated,
swam, clung to roots, went over
falls, through whirlpools lost his
grub-sac- but managed to. hold on
to his note-book- s, which were wrap-
ped in oilslkn, and well, at' the
end of 10 days he cqme out unhurt
and with all the data he wanted
about' his water sources and the
best location for the tunnel."

The 'railroad magnate made no
comment 'other thana 'contemptu-
ous shrug, but Anne gazed at the
narrator with quickening Interest
and enthusiasm. "I'd like' to know
that man," she declared with con-

viction. "That's my idea of a .real
man!"

Morse turned a curious, search-
ing glance on her. "What is your
Idea of a real man?' he queried.

"Oh stubborn determination "

Anne threw out her hands In an ex-

pressive gesture, "putting a thing
.through like that regardless
hurling defiance In the teeth of
nature " She'brokeoff, noting the
kindling admiration in. his eyes.
Sho knew that she had this time
unwittingly struck the right note
with him.

Morse returnedto where Bretton
was figuring absorbedly over his
drawing, and Douglas indicated to
Anne the chasm between the moun-
tain ranges." i

"That," ho explained, "Is what
we shall have to bridge, however,
thanks to your heroof the canyon
and his precious rescrvolrl Our
line of track ought to run almost
parallel with their dam."

"They wouldn't object to that,
would they?" Anno Inquired,

"No,1 they wouldn't object,' he
said, "but unfortunatelyour tack
would be some 30 feet under water
when their system was put Into op
eration! Thats what's holding up
the surveying. Bretton sjya-Ttre-

only way out is to build a bridge.
The bridge will cost a loof money,
which doesn't count so much, but
It means also three hours added to
the schedule,and that does coun-t-
like the deuce!"

'(Copyright, Ituth Cross.)

Anno gains a cJue to the Identity
of the atrangr In tomorrow's In-

stallment.

Miss Eleanor Antley "left for Dali
las Thursday morning where she
will meet Miss Clara Secrest, also
it member qf the faculty of the pub.
lid "schools, and will return to the
city with her Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pistole of
Fort Worth Were the New Year's
guests of Mr. and Mrs., A. E. Pis-

tole here. Vhey 'returned home
Wedpsaday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. B. Rlesenfeurg of
Ptcosware guests of friend at tb
TK Hoial New Year's Day.. They
are' ssanagaraof tba Wat Tutaa

Miss Aldersoh Is

friends Miss Inez inbricf, Mfclj
has lk,ST

It

'Bridge Hostess
Complimentary o Airs. Clarence

Wear, .Miss Mary' Jo Aldcrson en.
lerlalned four tables of 'brldgp
guests In her' home Tuesday

lies, .went to Mrs. t! A,

alley, high score, and Miss Agnes.
Cuirle, cut. Mrs; Wear was , re
membered with o. numberof love'
ly gifts.

Delicious refreshments carrying
out tho Christmas motif in colors
Wcro served.

.Included In the, gny group were
(ho following: Misses Mamie
Hair, Zlllah Mae Ford, Elzle .Joan
ctta Barnctt, Dorothy '.Oxshecr,
Juanlta RolpH, Aghes Currlc, Mary
Happel, Cora Asli;cy, Mnble Eddy;
Mesdnmca Stanley Wheeler1, tar-so-n'

Lloyd, Clarence Wear, 2Iax
Boyd, Fred, Prlmm, I A. Talley,
Tiacy Smith.

Personally
Speaking

1 Miss Laillse-flhlv- Kpont--
,

day with friends Mldjaml,

Miss Lillian Schubert returned to
Simmons .university 'In 'Abilene
Wednesday evening after-- having
spent the holiday' period with her
mother, lrs. Mamie Schubert, and
family.

J. D. Reeveshas returned from i

brief businessmission in Midland.

Mosdames E. O. Price, ' Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mis. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. Wofford Hardy and Miss Nell
Hatch are planning n short trip to
Haskell. They will probably leave
Friday.

Mrs. D; KBtiyle Is" visiting her
son at Sweetwater and Brown-wco- d

for n days.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall and daugh-
ter, Wynell, returned Wednesday
evening from a visit In.Marfa.

.

Miss Lallan Wright has ' return--1

umnWMWmmmMWnWMWmwmmaWMWMWMWmWnWawmaWaWa
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SEtECT'A. --tARtECl'l
For Ynnr Mk&tM

and have it an partf-jyourfu-

plan all 193,0:
tabled ab.the fry

rA

T&m&&
&heStove

CashIf you Have It
Phono 850

ed from a holiday visit in Ste--
phenvillo and othdr points.

Mlss Mamie Hair returned '.to
Fort Wgrth Wedncsdh'y after vis-

iting 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hair during holiday season.

She is enrolled in. rt'exas Christian

M." M. Maneil' returned Wednes
day night from Moron ..where he
spent New "year's Day. with his
wife and relatives.
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' important ?

nishinjjp through'
pleasing assortmentof ,VHdUSftv

of Barrow." . . . .

- a,
that

fhe

University. - ' ' ,

' . .l' .

sal--

.IflT-rf- l

Scott and Whlteiijsanitarjunr
Temple. Miss Walker .associate;"
with Minor's i'1',.

Mln'u Tni. Abernathvof LUbbock Kw,
was, the New Year's D'ay,iuesof?
Ura. Hunterarid,other-frlenU-

Lllll.e recently 54' N
irom (JlSCO.ancy ,inurucr, tWjl
they were rfa-- -- tjwHI
uvea. rf97i

Word waa received by .local' Jim Black and.A-'C- , Scott' mauo,-- iVJJt
walker

she undergone operation 'VYednes'day.?
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News Awund The QhfyeAs Shown
PershineAttends WarrenRites

-4

SS - KJ

Central JcTin Ji ilViSHnc. w of the late Senator Francis K.
Warren", and lrs-- Warreri"are shown here us they left the cnpltol aft r
nUena'mr luneral services --for 4he Wyoming solon. . Ilc--.

hind "the cenernl Is th.f. senator'sson. Frrd Warren, and his wire and
mrectty bsnud them Is Warren IVrnhlne. fon qr General rersJlni:.

Fascist!Disbands U. S.' League

" .'"The Faseiktl of Jforth Araerlea. orcuni2er four 3 cars aco,
disbanded. SenatorThoma K?f tin 'of Alanoma-had'tntroduee-d o rw-- "'

lutlon in tie 17. S. senatefor un lnveIcatlonof Conte
lenaxlo Thaon dl Ite-el- . above. f!reUK-nt- - ot,the leamie, annotmced rrom

- hU Xetv York (."adquajtenshowever, that the orsunliatlon x di- -

bandlnc because Its work had been accomplished.

ll, "Disrespectful"or musing"?

'

"Dlstaitetul and lsrepectful' was what some members'of the
H'a&hlneton Arts dob culled this unusual caricature Ln oil of .

rreuarni Hoover, wt 11 irus i;movca irora ine vaiw. ism me
Chief xecutite himself heard about It. Is reported to think it.
is "atnuilnjr." und xnay It to his personal art collection'lie cartoon war the work of Charles Dunn,' widely luiown
Wn Mi melon portrait painter, and was, called by critics uu

study in Interprrthe pssrholocy.

Bremen Jlyer Come3 For Visit
mm

4

5 0

g

A fast Teacas - tmln, Into, tha n
crnrsaver Just outside or for which' 'the

' :"" """""7" I

seas, 'br of Cj that e.vqr
the of the V. S. as she by
in to 'the crew ur the The

Tor lie und SEA bow aies over uieprow or the ble tad ou .sfe tho In the
Left to are A 31. of thoor the the lirst and

H. L. of the who tje crew. The .men
were at th of after the for daj-- s In

hiD. '

I.Ike liLs his grand-
father, D. III,

Is an oil
li. Itocliefeller, Jr,

the
iilun Is (o the lie

Tho' and Mr.
from 'Is Her ei.es

' 'I Millie
the .

'he tho r , f

Dr

VCT'.

a

Dr. jj.

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

FAST T&AIN INTO AT Pay Raised $15,000

Tnctffc passmsrr running cxi&nw'Qt'fi'Btmtiictn rjidffis'iiassen'ffer iTalnnt
New-Orlean- ivrfii-linui:- :!, caused, e.'deathif Sonlhcr'nPaciflo

IN THRILLING RESCUE

mountainous driven mfoisrunner roost disastrous eale.s. sweDt
eaftern coast Kurope, threatened .liner Ilennlillc stood

rescue linking Ilritlsa tchoonir OanderDeal.
upp'r photo, taken Herald Service, shows broke

passenger t.hlp. tjlow iwinclnid fiftires thrllllnc
rescue. rlsht Captain Moore, Itepulillc, Captain M:aiuel Bar-
bour Gander Deal, lattrr"!i mute. Vwis llur',. Chlrf Officer

Wlnslow Republic, comnctnded lifeboat eleven
hivU iwlnt collapso batttlu sloim their helpless

John D. Ill To
Career

IsNTEaIfeV'Vork Ilureau
father .and

Itockcfeller
above, gulng tobp mag-nat-e,

John'
havlnf announced..that young

enter business,
recently returned Hew York Clrarm beauty Charles IJr,t!!crsh captured

crossing Pacific lh.e. cnm!r.1?. hitherto uupublU!led piiture. clltterlng
cii.aujiio preuominaie.

jDoIlar liner President
I'lerce, where attended'

Institute, IVclfk; Itelatlons. Thprn CXnua .TIia R.'ril

Frederick Cook, Arctic
lorer, wi,q mm been sentn,.
term leavenwerth, feder-- head aiUi YMM

, iiilteUry. Tistar the nuiili $aW. rVlaH s

A.trt 'iL j , . tar tatfkla.' .Tarr iky

rsw.

V. H
t

M1

CAMERA REAL
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of
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. . u,...".In Kas, of AlabaniaTwai S7TaoeMTal
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Herald
CRASHES ANdTHER CROSSOVER

'88

MID-ATLANT- IC

CATCHES MRSUNDY

flavor James .1. Walker of New
York setshis salary Increasedfrom
$25,000 to $10,000a year under art- -

vrincwr BUddenfcrvwtcd'for-liUii-c- It v-- -
officials by th board Of aldermen,
nctlnir under thn spur of nn "emcr--

tfney mcusaec from mayor r.

Aldermen decided nlo to vote
tmselves Increusw. The only
ncsratlvevoto was castby a colored
alderman, who assertedninny city
employes were (retting onlv 1400 a
ear "and It costs them much to

cet a loaf of bread as It costs May-
or Walker."

Eh? J

SEA TVatMngton Bureau
ind ncyr tho doughbo)s,arogoing
d (J'pll up. Hero's Miss Izotha
llappor of the qnarlermastergen-ral-'a

oflice,
po of tho nifty new uniforms
cllh now-laiipl- collar 'an
werything dt'signed for 'the cn-Ut-

men In Undo Sam'sarmy.

Biggest Santa

SffS

8aata Claui .wottld lyavo trouble
getting-- down a lof uf eWnvncys It

'1. .. ......... II .. ,.!.. Kl . 1.

if-ifo- hlxh model skawn'We in
Iteyt, wMieiuH ,is wo MKgeM 111 ,ihh

u--

V

uu lru iu iute v. mwkon rievaows Ike tfcrM fiinilwrlater, when she cot iter divorce, siw mad Butt i?f. !TS:, TTlvr i W .E-i.S-Z;

Mett)s

lev .stilled frvw Jjus Ansrek-s- . . ' HU1 Akla.luid u ladlM tuJtHii u1m .tsmXet rm
M'iuMmc Osp iwHb iuR, at ' 7T ' .

" '7.7.. vi.7:3T ' '-- ted ut by

JAJftfA&t

iHr rnAiRitupc: rpaimq yripxitTV "s

iHlss Iura l'rttlcrev.-- Is the University of Kentucky, liaitiTrt newly
elected spemor. She Is proof u it hrnlns.nnd hcaut'y do jjo' toff ether. iP
H ( I . .. T ..II . ....1A4 t,.!r,- - It. 'V I.IIIVI S'.lIJ.It 1 i (i4ll.l iiiiutui HMjxiiWh rwiinili.lllll Ufl JU
tw!intv. tin nlrlnre snrnks for Itself. .

Snappy, She'sNation's ChampCanner

Wa6Ulngtoh,.wearinB

I'Idladyph'Ja'iBiireuu

'THURSDAY,

e jar of selected peas, canned accSrdlnBsto'"OTcrnnJcnfcbuHtjln
miipti bV the IT. Donartment ct Acriculturc. andic6oked'ln.asrcMuro

rookef. ha3 broilght'Mii lliry Hvasjff ol Ksnnan.AVls.; SlOOOrand ibV
Ittle cf champion canv--r of tho nation o.t tVationalCanninirCpBWt ml
held Jn Chicago recently, an auuition to tnai prize, sua ,wob a

lar or vecetabiKS cmorec. " n- -

1

SjaeedExecutive Office Repairs.,

.IS ffiowlahow .uutokly lie-- xw ftal flu iii'l.tJ.f

v Mimf h id 'uvmuir nwui muio. i luwt r left.
Jimuen, Uwvr photo 4huw tUwrfeU hiruciurti mm
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Clkisifild

Advertiging
,RiT'E'S ,

Information
Llnor.-.j....iL...- ,.,,8e . ,
' f23. wor'la or 1obb 4

t 'Jillntmum 40 cenls.
after-firs- t insertions '

NX tlha',......i.it.'.j.. .i 4o
d

" K.W words or leas)'

t "'Ilr.lrllE. ItONTItl
M Pqlr.wonl ........i... 20o,
'4 - . nMiimum,i4oo
CLASSIFIED flflvnrtlMne.'ill'ue

'OACCepUd, Until' 12rioon
r!.0nj-K- . and G130 p. m. Saturday
JXor.HUKday insertion, j

THE ''IJERALD reserve the
, frlRlft to :cdlt -- and "classify

prop;rty-al- l advertisements for
the best Interests of advertis-
er and' reader. - .j-

-- ,
t

ADVERTISEMENTS .wilt be ae-- i
,,6cptod . over ' telephone on

charge pay-- ,
men t to ho made' Immediately

- after expiration. '

ERRORS In classified advertls- -
inrt will no gladly corrected

M frurtlentlon-after-tireti-lojer-M
without elinrco If called to

tion.) i V

ADVERTISEMENTS of , mpr
lhall linn rnllimn tvlilth will

Wihot.lic carried In'.the classified
4 bvviiuiii iiur ,W44, umvniuvi

X).yfio or; borders b used.

. CLASSIFICATIONS
-

.Lost and .Found
Personals
Political Notices i

(l'ubllCiNotlees -
.Irtitrii,tlon,, f - '

I 5lluslnes,8ervlc
Wpman'a'Colun

Employment
"Abentii'nnd.Sdlosmch. . . .i t .1 tr II.. i

i ltoli. Wnnleil ale
S jismP'oym i wanica-iai- e
A "Kmuloyni't tVuntcd Femole--

K;, Financial
liuslhess"5)j.p(irturjtler 13

14

KV " iVantcfl tO'Borrow 1&.

i?Foc.Sale'
: itiidlbs & Accecsbrleo

llunlcal instruments

r litvestoctt! and tPcts
'"o"dim-'&"!uppllcs

V v 'juisceiiancoua

.Wanted to Uuy

Anartments--
,Lt,MQUsekecpluc Hoonii
' Bcdrooui.i

S'i lontIs Bpara,,

Ituslne.Property
CVanted:o.-- Itent

tMlscellaiteous
cal:Esta&-T-;

,tKttriri Itanchcs'- T1'?. r lt1ilnnft-Irntiprt-

- wyV'lOlI Iinds & Leases'

SHtaWantJBa Real Eatnte
ItillC-- . Ilsccllaneous

J"iieJi gars,fv , 44

A0TOCEHENTS.
Lodge Notices

Tho IJO.'.p: F, lodge' meets,V"rr 'Mrfndnyhltrhtat 8
o'ololfJn the J. O. O. F.'K,HaU, , All Tlsltlnit. members
weleome. ' . (

;
:A

,joim'praLiips.N. o.
O. ,0? JVELCH. . Scrlbo.

.Th4 Rtbecci .'Inline'' meets
ovetvThursday"'nlBhf at'', ;VcIock' ia4Ui'I, O.- O. V.f Hall,. All, vlsltlnu-.rqember- s

. arei1 invited-- . to attend."''
. - - i 'F

MRS.,J. A..K1NA1U)..N. Q.
1 IQVA: BALLARD. Sear..
fCl The;!ncnmpmont meets'rlrsV

: amijahlrU Frlditr lnt each' nwntlv, in the I. Q, .O. F,
KV, Hull. fAll vlsltlntr V atrl
iCif-- ..nrchsjiro. extended ar cor-1-V

dial welcome to attend, i
U' JONESJLAJdAR. accTV'

3 Jus'3Prflortatlon

&JV- - RED STAR COACHES'
m ' i x 1 ?

flip flprlnir to Liroboct.teave U, sprlnis 0:30 aL M.A)'K 'and friOO 'P.M.ij;'. IHopa 'atJCnottj Atkerlr. Hpar- -
'Qherir. Lameaa, O'Uounell, .and

2'tA2M..i I;0. P.' M., fl:o P. M.
K2; Arrlv Lubboek 10:46 A. IL,
pSiVan.O p. in., and ?l00 P.UV
4? ''' i 11 ;V"n- -
fa, PAOE WAY 'HTAu 13. LINES
W, DAILY 8CJ1ED

m,. .Wut Honadi '4urii!Jm.i'n!lf)
CiV",Wet.hound(Usa make connic- -.. iions airr" l'tioanllc anil T,n ahUk
'Wl5i!t!f'i- JvtrWru ,o,2 Carlsbad. -

,CrUbad Overns,,4loswell andvl9enver.. North out pf. eprlne to iJimesa. Lubbock and

T,fl ld Ban Antonlo.r KastUo
.UKavI't. Worth and Dallas, araeoial

.. usca auywhere fat', aHyi'tlrn-- !

EiE. " P cnt auevn on round
uwnnc to etanioti .7iso. Midland

Odessa IS.M!'f MohananS

rVWrlsbd 8.00.' Itoswell -- 9.o!
I. (Lal t- AiVitmhnlaat u- - kCt.ort.tto;

Lw t ia Foinwl
1

Now.
sour repalrlnr clean
iwimisi or UDbolsf
bi TkJ, la 'fall aad
Ihmiwif irtm H hovM-lv- a

ara busy with w later

9Uou 1U or III.

ANNOUN.GEMENT5
Lost anil FonMtl

LOST! white itold' wrist .watch
witn unit imud. Hnward If re-

turned to Jire.- - W M, .itirner lit

LOST." rLfidlfs 16 Jewell UuloVn
white itold wrist wnlcli. ltcward
If returned ,to. Mi. Urtgif phohej
loli-w- ; f.iuru.i CriC,4Nlclta.

tf Woman's Column !7
tiAUNDnY.'. wanttfd, , J04, ustrn

EMPLOYMENT $
Help Wautctf--Fcmal-o I

LAUNDRYwatttcd. 1204 ' W. "arff 4Straat. 'X
Employra't Wantcd-Femaj-o 12
EXPEHIENCED farmer ,,wahli . fb

rent sharo, cropj-nbloKt- .finance
myself. Apply ,'3Of. Jijilirptrcet

--FINANCIALf .

Money" to'Loan
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS p

QLMNJ BE133L
.iii.rAva AMrt lMnnrtAVoi!!

116 Ust SecondSt, Phone 862

FORSALE s

nousoliolrl Goods 3,0

TintAs FtjnmTunn company
uasraneesananoaters, as eooa,
as the best, for less. We take'your old stoves.
UPIIOLSTEIUNQ & nEPAiniNCT''
2i 8 w. zna.. . i TBone ios

I.- 13 T I.' . ........1 .. .t HtnHn. . . . .- ".. - - in. -- k. r r. ncrci-- iMrcri.i' i ui. t urner ai uvud

FOU SALE: Household furnlturer
two pedrpQm suites, trasi stoves,
breakfast" room suite and living
rooni RUjle, ,Cull'1043-W- .

Office & StoreEq'p't. ID
PlUNTlNG OFFICE SUPPLIES

Z iTPBWIlITEnS-- '
I!lBflvclas''-"Commcrcla-l Prlnt
I0K. Oftlci Supplies, SHAerCabl-net- s,

Dpslts Letter Elles.-- ' .Etc.
Irving-Pit- t' Loose Irfaf LcdBcrs.
Hinders arid. Fillers. JMew nnd
Used Typewriters atid.....Typfl-wrlt- cr

llcpalrs.
tt" & S. iPRINTma COMPANY
40ST3.j3ra.St: j. Plione"'326

Poultry Supplies
"

21

FRESH EtiUS ror,italevJn ; Isnrt
ijuunlltlcH airtjotrrom 'proUUBcrs.
W;lto ornvlro the Dclrfon Co-u- pi

erntlvpii Kse Marketing Associa--
uoin, " c. . c ;Hamptou, sccromry,
DoIepni,TexaSi.. 'fi

JliSceUanepUs 23

. . : Mnlro-fln- d Bar .Cora
J.C, BILLINGSLEY.,&.SON
4nono laaj, Lamct(a, xcxas

RENTALS
Apartments f" 26

JiRJELY fur'nlflic'il,jip'artmcht. also
unrurrilsliea'rhpntnent,,lta-h- ind
wilder (urnisueu., lei ttoll

I.nil nrc.VT' Tll-- rnm' .inf.irnl.K
td apartment, eax' heat; JSJO per

et?K pr oy moiun.

N'ICIir.V filrulfhcd nvo-roo- mod-
ern' apartment;' 700 "johhson,'
JJhone J'

SMALL twoifoom,urnlsherinpart
ment for couple, ortly, Ideol-'fo-

piu p. uyf H,. nurjneis., ;
FURNISHltfivapirtments for rent

See I; n.'8tone"dr.Sjtohe'a'V
sturci. Jv

Fpujt room furhlfchcd apartment;
'Applrfcouth door. W "
It's' s waste or time 'to; loqk

nromlscously .iaboot.'-tawn- '
for .an apartment. Read' theapArtment coiumnMn
The'Dally- - ireraia'Claeel--

. fled section'and your search
will become lesstedious and;"
much more; systemstlc. . f '

UNi'UItNI.SHEU thMO-ri)o- apart--

ply J00" Main Street. ' T

EVERY-- ,ONE OTOaUSES

TIl.EAyEliVp
CLASSIFIED. ADS J '

.Is 'familiar with th'e.lrSmanitoutf .
nullliiB power of this-- medium..
This, pulling power" la'causlrie'lLs
this aeiitlAn to donatantli-jiro-
Dally It-l- s becomlnffmora ipf- - a
inarnei piaceir"

Road'it. . At.

"QNLX' RESULTS .COUNT!

FOR - RENT. threernom tunfuritlsb
cu .aiutnineuupnvata .bath. cloaa
Ij'vsBaaheat; Ajiply at tt r-

-aU'vet'Tffter- - tu.. in, or

TOltNIHI5D apartment for rni(
'prd.-- 20T B. 9th street or phone'
4M,

ONErrodm i urnlslietl anartmeiit!'all., bills pain. Ilnviv furnlehed.

FUttNiklhn apartment Three'
volutin and bathj uver Bnrnge'
hot vyatei-- , Hf una tcaraKa.In

mmiMlonT. every, wrivonleucc.
,QQ Nolan, it. V. Jones. r

'
Vllim'.vn'nm4 Airnlkha.1 - .h'..).
vwmiriido 123.00; four-roo- rurr

iiiKiicii nouse, iiiKniaim
ttHwe.niom unfurnished

Mrifclawi. 'close tn, I10.W. 1IAK- -

FU.N'lsWKn 'apartment over
'nko to wrfoall,
.M lef OrMaT- -

Liidit
reuaa wlu

batlii at it ruuhbIjIj Vhnu-- , 141'

iff .

Mhtqiquaeltccpliig'R'mfl 27
NIf?B fnrrilitiPil rviiinln- 'for !il.

12DD JolIlHOh, pneme' nsk'
foffMyVHo.welL

jTWfl.r'tforii- - fol'- - llitrit ..iroUselte'cp

'iilshed. Apply 701;T3."Uth Strttt,
,PH9 tfHJr

I 28
clean ,'infliMrit:"!room.' adjoin
batheand 'pMyatd ..entralico."

FORi tHHTif bedroom- - .to --i'ono ot1'
I tw4 pe.opte;ilia8privale"entrance.
U0i6t. water airr-tttt- itlni.." Phone

);i:prtQOM for.re'nti'ciosV inlfPhono
?w 'O.zs prjotll uti.cos. nulinem.
BOUTlt bedroom,iDwrth hardwood

irVV
HEFFERNANl.-flOTEl- ti ' iiStop'at'fe.

SOSVOreirtr iHtV
7SC nna- i.

--;
ltklea Jywe'eft: 'J3J00J 14.00,' iC.OO

rA ALL OAS flKATj3l.,fr W '
J

prlviU fcntrdnc

UEDKOPM. In private" ,hofn;-- ea"
lies inoi apu coin wnicr,priTai.o
tly 51 OrgTOjoriiphpny 330.. 'Jt

JtOOMI'nnd nrd;--rooms hara.eas
ncai jBnu close lo- - 'oain.x ,n rti"Scurry. Phon'er, 446V. f

Houses, r 30

TJiEKK .AREHUWDHED3

OP 'FAMIiaES,'lNi-,3I-

SPJBJNO, WgO UVi

AND BENT HOUSES .

AND' iffOST .OF TIIESE
PEOPLE HAVS tEARN- -

ed'xha'tthebasiest;
quickest .and most
satiactqbtWA"Ta;g
FIND. 'ANOTHER A,N O

BETERAPAKTMEaiT1
QB:.HbUSE 13 TO'-BEA-

ADVER- -m aat aA

f,TI8EjmjOT'bj THESE
C0WmNSTHAT3 WHY

. YOUXL RESU1iTS

WHEN jroua adVia
in wH-s--

THERE.'--' il 5

PHONE-72-8 - 729

TtVOrroonr. unfurntshod IVOuao at
;na,anii,tJntoiuah modern

Stgell, 2nd and
MsWi' i -

TWf roo'mIurnlfhed house. Short
matdtle'from iheni!t. Mdt for
'atop ta'eii. One block-- - north
Rroadway Camp,' 121 West 'He--

--una Bireei. jura. u. c. Dayis.
HOUSE,' lor .Xour-room- a and

iiiuuviii, uuiH--m .leuiur--B,

all xonvpnlcnces,earaice; opposite
uieaifitnooi, puone;H or 'io

r wn- uifc.-xii..- ! x . a m

and 'all convrntencea. In Wash-Jnirto- n

Ifplace .P,hone.S!4'day. or

ONE -- furnished wo-room house;
JMl Jiain.ipnone lWl-- w or call
nt rSOlO 'Jpbn)bn. ..v ' "TT

31
,UNFRNIsilEDr'hait-- f 'brick Sui

rent to oupie;riiBU; sas and
WOternsald. 110.00 ' imr month.
Call Tr. lIlBBonal First Nation- -

FOR LEA!tn sood TilllnB . Station
OiyKMtt3rdtgjrtcl.- -

.I'hotto .1 90. '

HohsesrforfSOBf 36

.rfDHif p,vo wiwi omari.jpcapio
in 01 Dprinj; ucuiy ut AO
adverUso'It) Jft w '. '

1 .ft"' ! s:' i- THE.DAILX HERALD'
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know, abflut.jesultj that ads

'PHONE-728--72-

Ull'ltOVED real-estat- e In nrocken- -
riniro for sale or trade for Htir

pirjnKvncavit, Iota or-- Improv
pri tihVVty. l?i.ojle' 3092, v.- - ' j

' Xots & Acreajce 37

iWRlXH ,A,( KKLL1NG, AD TO
nnufd REpLiah-

afferAd'bataw- am
made.to helbi Herald advertiserstret
best resuUs-Zror- a their farm da.3slTea what-ya- hava to aell an
clearly and'completely 'that'your; ad

1 receive prompt action.
o not defeat a- aAle; with mean--
less ablirevlitlens ihat reader

understand, Qood copy In
e Herald will make the tale.

SIZE- S-
,TfT-

Number of aorea. One-four- aau- -
Hoh, ate. . '

WHERE lOCATBD 1 tiame of state'or county, norm- -
wosiorn pari or aiaie, near toan.

tultabli for jtt&j, whtat, OaOttUO.

DXNHRAL DHSCRIPTION- -.
jNumuer of aorea in cuitivatiba,

'HUraber. ot aeraa woadad; klad of
UIPMHN7W(ouan4 that' bulMlac. tsi.

X

EAsyyo'REAp;

L.Oflapare yomrs

' .... ; ..rz,: A.vui

Thacal'EX?ypuwtsdT4vhat

Aho tprjppjjoparo,. W1& .otlicr uesa
it conveniently located are the 'terms

'; favorable.,
.

, ....
WW"

T61IV&11 abolit itiifi a Herald Classifiedad
' v oH;tho,prdspectthose.things of most in;

'tercst'to,him.

Tbc'seadsinsureyou

; - PHONE 728

RfigSJlE
vLots & Acreagc-- 37

IX)1 .In Lea, .New Mexico, Lea'
TOwnslto Co., C. C. Wyatt. local
representative.

. . . , I .! I .. ... 20?
i

'Lcalcr'
I I

Fisher

Farms St TCanches4' 38

FOR KALE: Well Itrlprovcd SO
acre fflrm, one 6.11U "ono-lia- lf

mllcBvfiom town, easy terms. Sec
Arthur Vodoll,JatHurtorrLlnBo
Co.. HIb SprlnjtJ .

AUTOMOTIVE
IJsea.Cars 44

1426 Ford Coupe ..... .2100.00
1923 Star Rdndstcr : $75.00
iAndStnpny.olher makes;-- trade
and terms.. Call at 307 .Oollnd
street ItrTind'ask'for
Mr. Johnson. -

Sip

Arcjbeaologists
May HaveFomid

Riins ;Of Sodom
JEpUBAIii Jan.2V UP) ji,

vforklhc,,. h.PaJesUno,
ui4ui;r WMeuierjUicriuiaa ui oua--

oro, which tho 3lbleaaya'was. eo
wlckeUt; ,vms w.burned Jto Ute
ground, have, been found,

,An .expedition fjf t,he .Pontifical
Btblo, Institute of Jerusalem",exca--

vaiea.ruins o.r a city .uiioerjo un-

known to ecltnoc In which all hous-
es.and rhuliai'nss wert; covered by a
layer of ashes.

JCnyestlcators,taUing,noteofrel-
jca,ound,,'asurnedtheplace) was
burned' jn .the,brqqEc g6 .and, ncv-- ft

had, boer jjbhabltcU slriccv The
reHcsn,cudedJirokep jfwtt-qry- ; p.

fjW( vases, ,nd fllntilnsurnents.
toongtherulru,'Was an'' ancient
,ii ouin. parvy 01 oiopcjanapari-,T.-o

ruins are locatedIn .the east
ern pliln of Atho7Jo.tan,.ftboftt , elx
kHpnaeters.north OtV.Ute bcad'JSeA.

. . ..nn.--. m.. 1 .'

wljen "Trnriberaof Jaontlflcil
flint jobiopitfnpi-- poUeariiswjierc
their tents weroUocatcd. ' ,

r tuner caaiioy, ncaaingine, inves--
usouon, ua 11 was too.v early, to
classify' .thV; .rulrja .ajs, thpso '.'of.
Sodqrn.,The Blhioi records', si vlsl- -

.Ration. pX lro, and, vbrJmst6re,von
ijouain, ana lu-jwi- n city uomorrnii
uccnuso of tho wickedness of thjlr
Inhabitants. - , .

Bailing Started
1 AmeradaTest

OPeraVars'werolo BlartlfthalllAS
ro'ary dlti?rnud ronuieradfll
Petroleum"CorporaUon's No'Tf"Coi-- .
lee at titrga, qclpck Wednesday
afternoon,jn xo jfurthef dI4y in,
Ptw pnencea.

No. 1 Coffee ,t)90 feet ftrom tho
north.unB nd 2,310 feet from tho;
wes.UIpePX MCtloR 23. block 33
toirnhlp 2 south,,T"; P.y.xCo,:

AWPfd Jljno at S.O3 feet.
ana urtueu preaerij. to.tl flcptll
"0? 2,608 Itcet before lmltlnir to set

11 cement eignt inch casni; on,
1 the lime;

TQiJglnal - plans ware to start a
hoV'ftlU oprotrry m4 TyWday
plght at midnight, but, a slljht de-la-y

In cmpoUng .'.rigging up cable!
tools causeda change In arrancc
rnents. Bacau, jb hf fact that
,No. 1 Coffee' la the most western. . ..wall .1111.1 I. 1. n n.3?v" ,V.'.y,su J" "' voiiee-fnillip- a.

FSAjv f n this region are
more t.han passinglyInterested In
Its outcome. 1

im G)ub. iioMs A, ,
- Jcw Year'sHike

- 1

X"TI F3M. eUlMta New
IiT;kW; wi'4 httta a4 weliter

pteU from Edwarets '
i ,

ntttts,

W1 I? :

;yalues!

Asy'Tp'USE

.

. ,.i
it.

.satisfs'inpr returns.

tit.

" PoolsSougbt
OIls deyclopment now in, propraHi

in uowaru ana .uiasscpck-countlc- s

iU apparently by an effort
to link .together presentproductive
pools.'

.Contlnchtal Oil Company la o.

wclU,on the Overton jirop-.crt- y

In section 5," southern How-ap- d"

county which Will definitely
link, together the Settles and U10

'wcatern extension pool, If oil is' 'fotin." . , ,
ConUrtenlai's ,No., 2, Overton is lo;,
ttcd 1,600 fee, rom, thenorth line,

atid ,2j3ip Xec llrp mtheoastJino of'
fljcUo'n; bjpek , 32, wnsidp 2
ouuiu.-- j.. --.rty. purvey ana
wlli. deniond'anoffset by Plymouth
OH Cpmpanj o.;he west.

uonuncmarsxvio'jjvcrton. K, lo-

cated SOOfeot. from the north Jlno
and 330 fect,.frpm the east.'llne. of
section 6, blocJtJK, .township. ?

.now.weus ,now drilling are. .about
equal distance,from proven pro-
duction. No. 3 13 nearer thejOlflef.
Settlespool while No. 2 dycrton'"is
nearer thp Plymouth, Iriowprd
County QiJ .Corporation aifd jbon-Uncn-

al

Oil Company production
in the, ICoh, Ruxnsey and Abrams

Sec property In section 6, block 32,
township 2 south, T. & p. Ry. Co.,
.survey.,

Schermerhorn Oil Company's No.
2Jloh, ruimscy and Abrams In

Glasscock county,
00 feet from the south Une and090

fcct.from the west line of section
13, block 33, township 2" south, T.
&.PRy. Co, survey, will go a long
way tQ4wrd uniting the Colfeo-Thllli-

pool ot northern.Glasscock
and. tho .tcstcm extension field of
southern Howard county if com-

mercial oil production is encounter--
ode tt '

Descendant0L
PioneerjMnij.

Dies In Austin
Houston. Jan, 2 iypi-A- ,Uc-

5condantvof two of'the atatc's rhoat
hpnorcdjplbnccr Xamjjlies,, Austin Y.
Biyan, Br-- dJed V0 yesterday. Fu
neral services jqu ueneiamis

was born .In Independence,
Washlnktbh county, 66 years ago.
wienuuiL lown wai .anawn.aswiu
'AfhenV of Texas." He was the son
of sVaiorSlbses Austin Bryan, who.
fought' Vns the battle of San Jacinto
Vjjtji Bam- Houston. , Uj mother
was jura. "joro. Lewis oryan, mem--,
b't'r otj tlva family, of statesmen and
edptors," ,
Wto. survivors inci.uuo.tne wiaaw,
to sclns.Austin Y. Brvan. Jr. arid

cWltdn Bryan; a, hroh jr, Lewis R,
Bryan :yto gran,d daughtersand
several nieces and jiephevvs. .

4

AAV'

Roberts Started
Prlfiing atarfed, Thursday morn--

Ipe; on ' a shallow .test In the, old
Ttoberfs pool-wher- e Schermerhorn
uil. vouipatiy lit (csiuif lllQ Ul'i'vi
aandwith Ra No.

tne wen is locaieu fay jfpiu
tha amtth nnit' iviat lines of' the
south SO.acrea of the "Wtheast
An,Ur'nf lu-'lln- " 'V. J-- " '4 4 ' ' 1

rv, w. tty. w survey, uiaaa--

cocfc Kixitliers haye the drllMng
contract and are using rotary
equipment The Weil was atartad
'wevral-- days ajfo wltti spudded
M lilt- ' m. m

Bhfillta Of Alaska icolaaaa' tet
LttMutks "has atUafaaad a clreuia- -

iion'uf tjpoi) fa (Jt'ntUr trU

MMKET5
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK- - '

fftPRf Kqp-m- Jan., 2. ft.)-Ho- gs;

i cooj five to, ten centsjhlph-oF-:
rail top J0.38' for isbtb aver--

agc; truck top 29.25,' bulir bctttYr
truck ton 4Di!Bl"',hulk: nn'd better
Itruck, arid rait hogs 0.00jf oJzis.

'"

Cat'tfcndcalvc:., 3,6dbi';c4lvcs;
,70p,'!yi'aughtei''peers' htd 'jdou;
BironK weignis .Ji-- -. ycnrnns jip
to 10.75! cows up'lo 8.25? butchers
!around 6.00! h'Avy .stock Btccr r
calves ilSb'i heavjr'.slauKhtc'rcalves

--
; v' "utol0A5'4' ,4 B)

( Shccl.OOd;' lambs25c 'ort more
,hlghr;'1amts120jtaV 'i300; yenr--
nngs .uo; ngca wetnersO " - ii' "i r - -

BOSTON XP0Ij
"n6sTON',,Jian2ViVP) Trailing In

JVOM, la'(s6mowhat slowejj than imi
eajaiei(peiyretine nouuijy inis.

!wjy;k iit ('qubtaUonst,oFcabout.
atquuy. Mcccm mm .purcnoses on
which dating" for"'Januarywas tc--

.tVi-- .4-- 4

quested ore 'being alilppod riniji (l!e
wools tqdny for ImmcUlatc
delivery. x . ,' t " '

COtolS FIGURES
, NEW OjtLEANS, Jfirl, 2? tfM-Co- tton

futures elbscd.s'tendy, at net
advance of i to 5 poliUa! J

4

PreV.
High f Low Close , Cldie

Jan ..1713.' i'Ol 1767 ifi52
Mar ..173D 1727 1732-3-b itif
May ..1761' 1753 17GT . 1753
"Jufv ..1770'.J76, 1773 ,1708' i
bel. r.1778 1770; 1772-B-,. 1763 4

Opening; Jan. 1701 r March 1727:.
May 1704; Jiiiy i7G8;Oct, 1770. ( '

"

'TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, jan.2i Spot cot-

ton middling 1CJ5; Galveston 17.45V

,Hills'ton i7,3d ,

" 'FT.- WORTH GRAIN ...
FORT WORTH, Jan. 2. UPt

vvacap was q iuiio lower on mo
casji grain marketas
ca on me ncw.ycar..u.xporiersoia
jdlng 14 3--4 to L35 for.TTo. 1 drdl
nary export grain nnd'HherewasJ,

sjsaaM v

.

rA t..

gig

e,vyv.

'pi ii-

-

selling

.1 ; - . . t, 1

1
I'

good demand lor - all .',wiiMt ofiarr

...Bids;and .offcraaHieaB fotfiwM
. ' ' 1l,n'U Lli.1 -

nirl lut milAMBfia

. '. Vf i.KUj uniflt!(uo'(fr-,w- ( furcordlnir to himlllv, ATs'nnitnTn. Wn.
-.-Li.-.' r'ii - : .7 " t... rT.f.i

u- - y, lexas group s
poinls i55 2 tf? J54".3-4-." - 'J

BarleV.o. n'omiriaf;,7i eKp ' 'M
marketHlowl '

.
' "' 'ML.

,V(HorghUms:,Na ginUd per hun 'V? 4
drcdpoUndl.l,4r5-uiil;P-"?- t" ,

fir' it dl3S.. f'--
i ;' .

' I

I1IU UU5 J. 'UUS, .

Two p6rs6nB were killed and aeverr i' i
al?wcriTrijurodw'hen:k, motorbt V'
ranj.tjff n road flftacn mllcsrcaSVr'S
here .todays ' " j1" '5? J (

!3Lv

.fvT- - 'iJ?

v&''

;''."(

1'.t.. .i, .. 'vi'"

PP0 ' mwmmmv uw
laaaaaV v iJ- -

t. 'A

rs.ts!a
1 Ii "M

ir.'?,THai '
,

eiiMitioiial
, i 11II 10111iceiiif! Hf

CHEVROLKf

' . . -
,

'
i ,

.
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i
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iTT'.nif 111
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L .ooking at rlorsheim
. Shoe tells you it's smart .

. wearing it will tell you it

ir great for comfort. No
other shoe offers so much.

Most Styles

Albert M. FisherCa
Phone400

KNOTT
KNOTT, Jan. 2. School opened

Monday with good attendance with
several new. pupils added to the
toll. Several were aDsent because
Of illness and a few still are being
kept at home to 'finish gathering
the cotton,crop.
i iA few farmers have started low- -

Ing their lands fop another crtip-
On account of lack of ' moisture
some are waiting for more rain De-J-o

re, plowing.

....The pcantlt thresher has been
opcraUng.ln- the community for
several days. The croy Is lighter
4ban last year'sbut is good consid-
ering the kind of growing season.
Ciows have preyed on this crop 'to
a considerable extent. Organiza

The

tion of a club to be organized with home folks here.
extermination of crows as Its ob-- i

" lyct hasbeenheld, since these birds Wlnton and Edna McGregor
have become such a nuisance. went to Abilene Saturday. They

'' ; were accompanied byLee Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J3. Gaskin and'

little son. Joe, attendeda family J. W. .Hayworth apd family of
reunion at 'the home of" Mrs. Gas-- the Merrick community spent Sat-tln- 'a

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. urday night andJSUndaywith Mrs.
Stalth of the Highway community. Hayworth's sister. Mrs. Ratliff.

'David Smith spent Christmas
T.Tetf with his sister, Mr. O; V.

.Gaskin.

,5

tion,.

'A ach

We

Tom Gaskin and family and Ca B.

Gaskin and family.

Milton Gaskin is moving his fam-
ily to the Cauble jcommunity.

Levi McCaulcy. son of Mrs. Mag-

pie McCauley. surprised his many
friends"by going to Forsan Deccm--

j br 21 and marrying Miss Ada
Hughes. f

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lumkin. teachers
in Knott school, spent Christmas
with Mrs . Lumpkin's brother, in
Sweetwater.

Mrs May of Fort. .Worth and
Mrs. Wood of Trent spent Christ-
mas with their aunt, Mrs. Mc-

Gregor.

Mr. Ratliff .mail carrier on the
Gail routa. sDent Christmas with

here.

Mr .and Mrs. C Shortes had
the following as guests Christmas

00

day-- a sister. Mrs Wright of Arch--
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gaskin had : a'daughter.Mrs. Davis of

" Uvollowing children as Visitors Abilene, and the Shortes children
Christmas day: ilrs. R. B. Turner residing here. ,
und family, lira. A. B. Cooper and

'

i iwo children Mrs. J. J. j' C .H. Shortes is visiting a daugh--Jptic- s.

lllltpn Gaskin- - and family, I tcr In Ryan, Okla. He was accom--

Seflsational
Dress

VALUE
, One entire rack cf fine dresses

some of Velvet, Satin, Woolen,
j Grepeand Georgette, . , Values to

as'high as$29.75 . . ..Thereare some
spring dressesincluded in the selec--

f

'. .

ift.ClAL WOW.
4.

f"'

!10

Delioa

H.

A.

Come. EarVj Tomorrow
For These

StlCt&jfUHHClSA

a

panted tjicre-b-
y h)a son, tljlrd;

anawire. ,

Ai' ri TltAtvt........... anrt inn. Huek.
1 1 v.. T i 7

jfihde n trip' to the plains Saturday,
returningMonday. v

Im .nmnm unci riitlchtfcr. Ulan
nirtniti Roman. SDCnt last WCek--

rnd at Tahoka with Mrs. Brown's
j daughter .Mrs. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Ptus and
Lee Cola spent the holidays In
Breckcnrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Walker Had

the following guests Christmas
day: Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Spaulding,
V. O. Shortcs and family and M..C.
Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Wood attend-r-d

the dedication services of the
East fourth Street Baptist church
In Big Spring Sunday evening.
They were accompanied home .by
their grand daughter, wh5 will
spend a week with them. .

Mr. and Mrs. E, II. Wood had all
their children with them (or
Christmas dinner. They were Mrs.
Angel and family and Willie Wood
and family of Big Spring, Mrs, D.
G. kHart and family and Garland
of Knott.

The Knott basket ball teams are
expecting to meet Coahoma Friday
night in Big Spring.

Miss Alene-Mille- returned-fro- m

her home at Eddy Sunday. She
reported a fine time during the
holidays, reporting-- Incidents of the
heavy snowstorm in that section.

Ben Sample and family spent
Christmas visiting relatives In Mid-lnn-

Tom Castle is moving, his family
to Gaines county.

The Singing Class met for prac-
tice at th'e Baptist basement Sun-

day night Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortcs, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Greer, "Mr. and Mrs.
Ireland Martin. Mr. andMrs. Hugh-
ey Pettus. Lonnle Hqlbrook, Miss
Daisy Thomas,. Miss Minnie Belle
Page, Lloyd Nichols. Miss Evelyn
Gregory. Everett Nichols, Miss
Lacy Gregory. '

John McGregor, Miss Mamie Lee
Brown, Vellah. Kemper, Miss Annie
Mae Brown, Cotton Walker, Mr.'
Petty, Mrs. W. G .Page, Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeBurchell, Cecil Motley,
Miss Willie Petus,Mrs. Ruth Olsen.
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Curby Roberts,
Bill Gregory, Edgar-- Petus, Mr. and
Ms.r Joe Bays,.D. H. Goode,Misses
Od'ell- McGregor, Esther Grantham.

W. G. Thoirias and wife and
daughter,'Daisy, and a daughter.
Mrs. Oba Large and family of Big
Spring, took Christmas dinner, at
the home of anotherdaughter, Mrs.
Austin Walker. Miss, Daisy re-

turned home with Mrs. Large for
a short visit.

Mrs. W. G. Thomas was to be
hostess at a New Year's Day din-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page'of Big
Spring took Christmas dinner with
her mother, Mrs. J. J. McGregor.

Miss --Minnie Belle Pago spent
Sunday afternoonwith Miss Daisy
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Page and
children of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Page Friday, De-

cember 27.

Mrs. Luela Durchell and daugh
ter and Mrs. Jpe Bays, Mr. and
Mrs. ireland Martin .spent Sunday,
with Mrs. Margie Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard
gave a party Thursdaynight to a
large,crowd.

Esther Trantham spent Sunday
night with Miss P'DU McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ireland Martin took
Christmas dinner with Mrs. W. G.
pee. .t

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin and
Miss Minnie Belle Page took
Christmas supper. with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hayworth at Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin moved
to (Rotan Saturday,,who're he will
reside with his father,(Ross Mart-
in-- and .work durln stb, coming
year," "i

Mrs. Leula Burchnell and son.
Mr. and Mm. foe Bays, Mrs. W. O,
Page and daughter ' Minnie Belle,
Mrs. Frank Barhtrd end, Pearl
Uurcbell took dinner with Mrs.
Margie Castle Thursday,

' . '

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and
children and Uls Minnie Belle
Page took .supper with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Spauldlng Sunday,.

a Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng .spent
Thursday nlghtxitb ,MIm. Minnie
Belle Page, ' '

.Every patron Is urged to attend
the P.-- A. meeting Friday eve-
ning as Mrs. Gilraore, dUtrict
president, is eipectad to attend.,

' Fir was discovered Saturdayla
the Plaster' wMexUa-qyU-Jr material Umae
wa Hctd. .go of MM.fak8i to thru bale of tofto WWrijf t4 pu 4 wer

VI

Dr. andMirs-DillarHHono-
f

;..;.(3$fe$& At
Complimentary to Dr and Mrs.

J. It. DlllarS whose wadding was'a
recent Interesting event In Big
Spring, society, Mrs. Fred C, Hop
kins, Mrs. M. It. Bennettand Miss
Eleanor Antley were Joint hostess-
es In the homo of Mrs. Hopkins
Wednesday evening at "a lovely
New Year's dinner bridge.

Decorations carried out ' the
Yulctldc note, ted floral decora-
tions being accented by tail red
lighted tapers In aijvcr holders.
Tables were laid with' mndcrla cov-

ers and centered with the tapers.
Tallies featureda bride-and- i bride-
groom motif .

In the games which followed the
delicious, three-cours- e dinner, prizes
were won by Mrs. Robert Parks for
the ladles and"E. O. Price won the

Mrs.
HonoredAt

Mrs. Joe Bailey King, a recent
bride, was honor guest at a mis
cellaneous shower given by Mrs.
Ross Hill. Mrs. Jack McKlnnon and
Miss ijttShe Cotter of the Elbow
community Xew Year's afternoon.

Informal games and contests
were diversions of the afternoon.
At the sound of a trumpet, Miss
Cotter attired as Santa Claus, led
the bride' to another room after
having read a letter of presenta
tion. In this room, a brilliantly
lighted Christmas .tree feature the
decorations and bore a wealth of
gifts for the bride, (Following openi-
ng- of gifts, the wedding cake was
cut. Miss Gladys Caublc winning
the ring; " Miss Thetus Boyd the
coin and Miss Lottie Bell Thorp.
thft thimble,

Refreshments were served at the
end of the afternoon's merriment
to the following: Mesdames Joe
Bailey King, R. C. Dunagan, W. R.
Cotter, Frank Ramsey, H. King. J.
P. Cauble. Olin Hull, Bill Everett.
Raymond Dunagan, J. R. Hale,
Spencer Leatherwood and Misses
Mabel antl Callie Dunagan. Eula
Mae Horton, Tye fjhippard. Doro-
thy and Gladys Cauble, Inez and
Lorene HcMurray, Dona and Con- -

nle Wright, ThetusBoyd, and Klttl
and Lottie Bell Thorp

Those who sent gifts were: Mes-- !

dames Willie Bronaughm. Johnt
'

Coleman, "Harve Dunagan, J. R.
Horton, Dave Lowe, Jeffle King.
Misses 'Ozella and Birdye Low. Ida
Ruth Horton and Forest Thorp.

Science

(Continued from page One) j

of cloth at Pittsburgh,a caterpillar
tractor tow-bo-at on the Tennessee
river, the Sperry rail fissure de-

tector traveling over the- major
American railways-.an- d a.telepbonc
dial that speaks numbers.

Health researchprovided many
advances. At Yale, a method of
treating pneumonia by carbon diox-

ide was announced. At Harvard,-Michigan- .

Kentucky Agricultural
experiment station and other places
better or cheaper remedies (or per-

nicious anemiawere founit
Europe and America developed

numerous advanced cancer treat-
ments, without finding a remedy,
and in the United States the pathol-
ogists of Rockefeller Institute re-

ported evidence that they arc a
little closer to the extermination of
tuberculosis in a cooperative re-

search .carried on by 17 Amerlcan
Scientific institutions .

Synthetically
Df. Fischerin Germany made the

red blood capuscle synthetically for
the first' time. New methods were
reported ot extracting hormones
useful for delaying the ravages of
age in men, and promising relief
for some feminine ills. '

Study of light produced a sun-

light picture screen in England and
apparatusby Balrd to materialize
before the eye, things hidden by
darknessor behind fog. The uso of
ultra-viol- rays spread .so widely
that medical authoritieswarned' the
public 'not to overdo. "

The Eastman Kodak company
took motlo'h pictures with the aid
of Invisible Infra-re-d ,ruys, the U. S,
bureau of standardsdevelopedarti-
ficial daylight as "real'' as that of,
a June day, and the Genera) Elec
tric company produced light that
changes its colors with fluctuations
In the electrical c

Voice Vibration
At the University of Iowa and

numerousLit her places voice vibra
tions traced in. light were used to
train musicians. Similar transla-
tions of sound into light were ex-

perimented, with for helping the
deaf- a see what they cannot hear.

Ya4 established an Institute of
humarjf relations (o tie In all
branches of science'with human af-

fairs and, Cornell launched an un-

dertaking of 'the same,order,
A tew of 1929"s developments to

discovered In, time to keep the three
from burning. As the "wind was
high severalmen watched keep
this blaze under .control.

B. p. Rlchbourg. will preach at
the Baptist Basement Sunday,
Large attendanceboth' at Sutaday
tehoM, 10 a, m, and preaching'
.Kfvtce U iftged,

Dinner Bridge

Kins,RecentBride.

men's , high score prize. Prizes
were presented to. the honor guests
who were also remembered by the,

hostesseswith an ornamental "in-

censeburner.
Those present were: Dr. and

Mrs. J. R. Dlllard, Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Price. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mc--

Mastcr of Chicago, Mr. and. Mrs.'
Wllburn Barcus, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. J .D. Boyltln,
Dr .and Mrs. M. II. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Mrs. Robert Parks,Misses
Martha Edwards, Spencer Leather-woo-d,

Theresa Plstocco, Florcnco
Free, Eleanor Antloy and Leo
Hancy. Dr. G. T. Hall, Dr. J. R.
Barcus, Henry Edwards, Buel T.
Cardwcll, Rufus Elliot? and Rob-

ert Sanderson.

PrettyShower
indicate the range of scientific ex-

ploration ore smokeless tobacco,
paper, gasoline

made electrically at the University
of Minnesota, gasoline made from
fir trees, bromine made from "sea
water, a silver water filter weigh-
ing of earthendams at Massachu-
setts'institute of Technology sound
to make hearts beat and soundto
reveal chemical composition of
liquids.

The U. S. naval observatory has
a new method of dctcrmlng time,
Einstein said that gravitation and
electricity are related, a Canadian
underwater listening device heard
icebergs six miles distant, and the
Rooscvclts brought a new bear
from Asia.

I'AutOlTlobllc

iConnnucd rroro page one)

avniluHc about January 15. Up
until November 1, 5.017,606 units
had beenproduced, compared with
a total In 1923 of 4,601,130
units.

The first Introductions of 1930

models indicate a tendency in some
of the heavier type models to larger
and heavier crankshaftsas well as
extra bearings to eliminate vlbra- -
tion. There is also an effort to
eliminate front wheel shimmy
thiough an attachmenton the left
front spring that flexibly ties It to
the fiamc. Four wheel brakes are

Iviitually standard throughout the
industry, while cars generally arc
longer than heretofore.

An inceasing tendency toward
eight-cylind- models appeared in
1929. The year saw the first eigit--
cylinder car in the $1,000 class.
Fours have become sixesand sixes
have become eights. To carry the
progression,a bit further, one of
the standardeights has announced
that, a special custom
built model will be offered.

Shatterproof glass is one of the
outstanding safety developments
adopted almost universally by the
industry in 1929. It will bcfound
iran increasing list of cars In 1930,
according to some of the best In-

formed obaerverH in the industry.
While more than n score of new

models were introduced late In
192.9, the January shows in New
"York, Detroit and Chicago arc ex
pected to bring out several more.
The makers ofat least two widely
known sixes will announce their
entry itno the eight-cylind- field.

One of the outstanding events of
1930 in automotive affairs undoubt--.
cdly will be the InternationalRoad
Congress at Washington ijt Octo-
ber.

Business College
. Wins From Knott

The Big Spring Business colltge
and the Knott high school basket
ball teams clashed at Knott New
Year's Day. The score was lj'to J2
In favor of Big Spring. The time,
was extended 10 minutes to play
off a tie.

WAR- - DEPARTMENT ASKS
HELP' IN FLOOD CONTROL

WASHINGTON; Jan. 2 UPl The
War Departmenthasasked the aV
(orney general to Institute Imme
diately condemnation ' proceedings
to acquire for1 the government
flowage rights to 120,000 acres of
land In Missouri, to be used In the,
development of. Mississippi flood
control. i

I 1"

Now

Save
On

GOATS
Values to

$79.50
only .

$0000

DRESSES
69.75 Values

$35.00
39."?5 Value

$22.00
29.75 Values

$19.00

ffvT' 7K'

wortctrs weak
ft. JACOB.

Kiwanians
(Continued 'from page One)

Manuel, Sam Wtaver, Jim Webb.
louse. J. Hlggins, Hllo Hatch.

Hfcydcn GrUftth.
Inler-Utu- b Relations, Wllburn

Barcus. Jim Little, Loren McDow-
ell.

Kiwanls Education. Geo. Gentry.
Joe Fisher, Garland AVoodward.

Laws and Regulations, O. O.
O'Rcar, C. B. Fought, C. E. Eberly.

Music Taylor Anderson, Louis
Rlx, C. D. Baxley.

Program, G. R. Porter.
Public Affairs, W. D. Cornellson,

R. L. Owen, Andrew Melctls.
Publicity, Wendell. Bedlchek,

Calvin Boykin, Jock Ellis.
Reception, Carl Blomshlcld,

Steve'D. Ford, J. E. Kuykendall.
Under Privileged Children, .Lil-bur- n

Coffee.- J. R- - Barcus, J. Jt.
Dlllard.

Funeral Today
For Gray And Wife

aMARILLO, Jan.'2. (Funera-
ls were set here today for Lieut.
Robert H. Gray, Mrs. Gray and Ro-

bert H. Moore, three of the five
persons killed in an airplane crash
here Monday. The other victims
were buried yesterday, Clifford N.
Dillon here and Ray Allison in
Groesbeck.

Third PersonHeld
For Kidnaping

-

WACO. Jan. 2. UP) A third per-
son today faced-charge- in the kid-

naping and fobbing of Dr, C. G.
Swift Saturday night.' Lawrence
Tcaguc, taxi driver who claimed he
also was kidnaped, was charged as
an accessary In the robbery of
Swift. A. Welker Kanady was
charged,with robbery, and his wife
as an accomplice. An examining
trial fo the Kanadys was. set for
today. Teague.was arrestedbecause
stories ho told were at variance.

' SUSPECT
JONESBORO, Ark, Jan, 2. jyP)

Arthur Baxter,
peddler releasedTuesday night, as a
suspect In an Investigation of the
murder of .a woman' at Marked
Tree, Ark, December 11 was

today for questioning.

VBRAN STORES BURN
BRYArf, Texas. Jan.,2. UP) Flro

of unknown1) origin shortly after
midnight damaged, the buildings
and stock of two stores here. Own-
ers estimated the loss at $18,000.

LINDBERGHS CONTINUE TRIP
OVER CONTINENTAL, LINES

'ST;, LOUIS, Jan. 2 UP) Col. and
Mrs. Charles A Lindbergh took off'from Lambert-S- i. Louis field at
.9:30 a, m,. today for Kansas City,
.resuming their Inspection trip over
the Una n the Transcontinental
Air Tropqport, iriq, They were
New Year's day guests In St. Louis.
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Your Youir

.Physician--
, , Druggist
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Doing everything possible, to protect your health.:Havo
confidenceJn them regardlessof whom

"
your physician

or druggistliappens totbe. 1
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THE MAN'S STORE

in the PetroleumBldg.

EdwardsWell

HarComeback

Since replacing worn cups In
Glasscock Brothers No. 1 Bdwards
production frorti ,that extension well
n northern Glasscock county has
increased gradually to 115 barrels
pumped Wednesday, according to
reports reaching Big Spring from
thef ield.

Operators have tools and equip-
ment on the drlllsitc to deepen the
well, but just when that operation
will start has not been announced.
Those in charge of the lease said
the. well will likely be deep'ened
within th next few days, but a
more definite time could not be
made.

No. 1 Edwards Is the welt which
encountered pay at 2,277 feet and
drilled to a total depth of 2,299 feet
and Is generally credited with ex-

tending the Coffec-Philil-ps pool 3
miles west During" the fh-s-t 2:
hour pumping period the well pro-
duced 315 barrels, but then started
a gTadual decline to around 130 to
150 barrels daily. When the drop
continued and production reached
100 barrels dally, operators pulled
rods and Installed new leathercups.

N. 1 Edwards Is located 1,650
feet from the east lino and 330 feet
from the south line of section 18,

block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co, survey.

New Mexico A. & M,
Dean To Be Buried

EL PASO, Jan. 2. (PI Funeral
services for R. W. Go'ddard,dean of
engineering at New Mexico Agri-
cultural and Mechanical" College,
Las Oruces, N. M, will be held'
'there Friday. Memorial services for
Goddard'wcrebraadcastlast night
over radio station KOB at Las.
Oruces. Tho educator Tuesday
night was accidentally electrocuted
while making repairs to the station,
which he built. ' "

Borger Man Freed
After Murder Trial

CANADIAN., Texas, Jan. 2.
C, Scott, Borger, today stood

acquitted, of tho slaying of Mrs.
Bonnie Turner In Borger last April
15. A jury In district court return-
ed a verdict here yesterday after
two and one'lialf hours delibera-
tion.
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Drilling plug from Amcra.dn:-- '

Petroleum CorporaUo,soi';,Co
fee' In northern' GlM8cock""cpuntS!
was underway Thursday.afternorli
according to announcementsreacti--,
Ing Big Spring from-th- Ifleld".. $

Approximately 10 fectof jtho. cjj- -
ment plug at 2,063 feet Ami .becji,.,
drilled shortly after noonycomparly,
men said. Fiy Is fxpectcd'' npj--

'proximately 100 feet, ey'-'ul1-

present total dcpth.tof, 'the vrcjl
which Is 2,068 feet. V' fi

Lime was topped in No. AjCorty, ,
at 2.063 feet and drll!lnff'.'progTC8sM
cd to 2,068 rcet when-"- operntorW
halted to run casing and 'ccmctttU
The well is located 990 fcitfrorVrt.i
tho north line and 2,3i6'fect.iX;rom
tho west line of secUon 22 .block II

33,.township 2 south, T. &(.',.Ry j, - 9

- - - - ij t
As Amerada, started operations

that will soon Veveal whither;' ttfo'
CoTfee-Phllll- pool will bV extend",
cd south and west, Klrby .Oil TComi
pany ct 'al made definite plans tp; '
test a shallow sand found ijt tho
red bed scries between 1300' 'onU

'1.500 feet. P ,
'

The shallow sand or ' Bahds.'.ds'
many geologists' belfove,. "are en--)
countered at various depths, 7n?j-Klrb-

et als' ;No.' 1 JPhllllpa thoJ'
showing" was foundbctwecn lly
40 feet. In Sun'g No.; 1 Phljllps., thif ( c
north offset, n" shallow showlnit-

was found at L315-8- 0 feet..while In'
Klrby ct als' . Nji.- .1 aK"er, 'tW&:':
shallow showings 'were cnc'otihtolf--i'
ed between 1,495-1,60- 5 andyjOO-J-P
'cet.

The upper shallow sandsowlng.v'
are, believed to correspond' wll4'j
ahallqw, pays'jnthe: Jlobcf ta, flcUtte
"i ouuincrn xtowaru county wnno
tho Becond shallow sanitshowing, Ijif .'I

Chalk ffeldproduclng h6rlron. jro'j
wcljs drilled In, tho, Coffee-PhIli'r- T

pool havo yet tested this part'lcn'
lar horlton.. butif the aand BhQtiW'
prove productive shallow i

,could be drl)led in tho field wlT"'
apuddera And without 'prpraUoiK
restrictions . '

8AVK;OMAN5V?ALTUS Okla 'Jan WI?-MU3- rhit

being kopt. allva 30 hquratrt'lT'4
flclal respiration following an oper--f
atjon, Mf. Garland Hughes,.96 ,ot
Alius, died here today, .. '

GIFT . . , ARTICLES .

at One-Ha- lf Price! ! t

Including Toilet Sets, Manicuring Sets, MIHtary St,.'

Atonibcrs, .Humidors,CaadlwUcks, , . '
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A CLOSED BOOK
"The athloticjcdge'r. Of. 1929 Is bal-

anced' and closcd. Football conies
V i'toycd fin Now Ycat's Day ' fjrght- -

vi oiiuii wffwi tim-
er records of the pasi'football Rea-
son. The,- slato- Is clean so far as

''debits and' credlts.for 1030 aro con
,' cerried. 1 ,j ,
t- - ,j

" "
. '.""

T.' ' T.hb. "'Eh ,schoolfSteers aro just
,iUi8tartlne'"a basketball'' season that

"will, bc"'Sco'fdedi'n"rr)Qng achlove--

rnenis ruav. tliviiai, najijienev in
rvJ02lf,'isj ho. longer' ari Issue, but ac--

,2complIshmentsvof1930 will be the
ricw''sta'ndard by which athletics

' judged.are , ,
Z im Tin? Tirt.'u

,
'
.. ' Responsibilities, become Increas-"ff-lngl- y'

Important "and ifa up to the
, ""Steerathletes' to come" through. Al-- -

.Jbiosmade for hi 1020 football sea--"

son1of that belnc the first year In
were proper

.iianil Wfirn built on Ufa foundation' "ofJcxprlenee, but such can not be

"o T - . . 7 '
will -- bo.'wclghcd by actual accom-
plishment ' '

? aJATERIAL ON AND
yithsUcJeJter'men Returning for

. the'NkabkctSatlseason,that starts
Qjsjiext week' end, It seems the Steers

I iTnjay ,imaiiy. get on on. me rignt
foHt. TUe'Cmaterlal Is there and
unless a" crop of injuries Is the
harvest,-193- basketball holds, no
uurrurB tor uig oprjng.

' V' POPULAR LEADER
a'NojBbj Spring cage, team ever

" had a "more .capable and popular
leader Ath'ari.3urenj "Edwards ' will

' fi

beiJhalsaratriei broad state--
imnf,-Ittcovers'M- ,of territory,

it L.bu'.we 'helieveYthV lanky boy has
iS 7. thestuff fnnd";thatTlwil.c.orb.e to
'
Vv "ih"e'irofiilh'ii eaV.Ttjikls;iio re--

( flection on-an- .former basketball
" .cd'plain.butnearly evrybHe that

linaCsecn's'EdWards perform, will
j ogree.,with us that his talents,

't wnue not TUlJy developed are man--

, i aurrOUTINU cast
it itBv' no. means'will Edwardsalone

J
" "make a'basletbail teahi. The 'other

.fo'u'r' positions, must be.filled from
r ';tho.ranUs of 10.or 20 boys ..now
' Retaking daily drills i.at "the high

."school gymnasium. Of course the
experienced" men, .Duster Bell,

II viThbmas:Hutb;ElmerTPardue, Slop
,rjpy "Smfth,sTed Phillips, all letter
I' a. mpn Mill nlhuni tVtnf mnrfn thA

!l v squad lasVyear.xaecmVto have the
. . HIrs. call. .JB111 'Flowers. who is ex--

jpecte'dttodeveloplntoone of the

.lttSastc'dIn recent' years; must be
i, considered for .n. guard;s!oC The

klds scrappingior tt regular berth
arid he Is showing: the same optl-,tu-

In basketballtJial:1ie,dld his
Xlrtttyeir onvthe gridiron;' "

ANOTIIEll ENTilV "

. Vd, muiit take that J920 ledger
from, the'shelf for.one.morecntry
lui tyuivii jiy creuii nun pcn poai--
ed. Dr. Q.-- yr. Deata, p, member of
tn'e. Blg.Sprin Gun Club, set a new
record late In December wheh.'.he
broke, 25 lay tarsets in consectP

tUve, order. Dop thought that wasn't
""ea-ho-tj no hebroko, another. "

23
2 straight Just to show, the folks It

. .wasjjo acciaeny,, .ay virtue or his
skill, Dr.-- Deatsj carried off the

. shell vest-tha-t hadbejji offered for
ino iirsi sucn performance. The

i ivest "had, becomedusty.and silent
Ut, ly;nibth faten, a6 lonp had It been

menibeVs, but the. perfect, score was
jinauy scorea.s v ''V. ,

:
, aix Towf qck ,

- The story, 'Is colmr around thnt
Dr, Deoti hasspeni no,Bmall sum

f
Bend,Ing(hto gun stock to'Dallasand

, JTort Worth (q have U refashioned.
Still .the pesky(')ihln"g 'djil not exact-
ly "fit his. shoulder, 'iust about
the time mental anguflbwaa hav

, ipa. disastrouseff o" on thfe doc?pre good humor, he Bought a
common'pld trap gup stock,,a sten--

Jat'thf traps ltt(, thfl standard
Tijodel produced 'th? above results.

fvVe just wandetlBir1 what Dr,
llAatMo.lll .1. ( M . 1 1 .i i

i' Jftsi Roberts, Horn si '
frH tack.

v 1. WM'th.sCMffurMMlldat for
- Mlf eralWeJHyoafiiohlg Job,'

Owe rf tk4Wany aMUMatir was
Karry Taylor, aUka JMar.T. C.
V,- - ahWf v Not' that ytiMi aayt
(Ma aalot llritLr, W tt

!WW ?taiWall

Un a;tt first plae Taylor has
eaachad Indai A ooinpaoy,

)hi ' . .
'

DEFEAT.IS,
DEGISIVE

Trojans Roll Up
'
47

Points In History
Making"Struggle

VASADEiVA,, Oa!l, Jon.
I' Burdenedwith a decisive)

41 to 14 trouncinghanded them
as a New Vear'sDay greeting
by the mighty Trojans of the' "

University of Southern Cali-

fornia, Pittsburgh'sgrid squad
today preparedto return to IU
native heath, victim of the
most decisive defeatmoted.out
In the fourteenyears of tourna-
ment of roses competition.

The Pitt Panthers ,who dug
their cleatsinto the turf of the
historic battle ground, yester-
day Intent on reversing a 7 to
6 beating administered In 1928
by Stanford, left Uio greens-
ward' bowed in their first de-

feat of the seasonbecause they
could not solve the puzzling
Southern California passingat-

tack.
Beginning with the initial

touchdown, which came only
few moments after 70,000 per-
sons had filled the stadium, the
men of Troy found scoring pos-
sible In four of their seven tal-

lies because,of unerring aerial
work. A fifth' counterwas in-

directly the result of a long-pass,-
,

and the .others were the
result of plunging football.

The Panthers,with a quartet'
of In the.lineup,
.saw the glory of individual
performancestolen from - them
by a. 'group of C-- S. C. grid--,
sters who .shatteredthe famed

.Pitt defense.--

College Heads
Seek Changes

In Athletics

NEW YORK. Jan. 2 CrP) The
National. Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation hasmade a new year's reso
lution that the next bulletin on col
lege,athletics Issued,by the' Carn
egie Foundation must tell of condiT
tlons entirely unlike those describ-
ed in bulletin 23. At their 24h an-
nual meeting yesterday, the dele-
gates admitted the existence of
conditions the Carnegie report de
scribed and decided to remedv
them.

The neW president, Charles W.
Kennedy of Princeton, was author
ized to appoint a committee to
draw up a practical reform pro
gram. The committee will report
at the next meeting. Meanwhile,
college and university presidents
and secondary .school authorities
will bo urged to start an earnest
effort to celan up their Institutions,

The proposal of PsldentFrank
P. Day of Union College that col--
Kges should .abolish gate receipts
ana return to amateurcoacheswas
rejected on the grounds.if would be
ony-"- a return to ah older .and no
better system; v

Election, of, Mr. Kennedy aspreslr
aent came after ,Brlgadier-Oencr-al

PalmerE; Piercelwhohadhold the
office since the organization of the1
Ji. C. A. At 24 years ago, retlred.
The office pf honorary president
was. created, and General. Pierce,
was ejected to it for' life.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ALL-STAR- S

DROP GAME TO N, CENTRAL
" " " '

ukvkr, coio. Jan, 2, UP An
all-st- football squad recruited
from the North Central Conference
paqked too much team work for
Rocky Mountain Conference play.
eta yesterday.the vis tors takinir
nemo-- a la--o ytctory, "

Mr. arid .'Mrs. V. S. Williams of
Forsan are the parentsof a baby
gin, corn nere .Tuesday afternoon.
The.little lady weighed 85S pounds

i oirw.
'jdlas Myrtle Brooks' returned In

her homo In Fort Worth Sunday af
ter naving Been the hoIday miesl
of heruncle.H, F, Taylor. Mrs. Tav.
Jor and family.

buthV has proven his ability in a
CiasflB atMuit beyond a shadow of
OArtt Kict has had", extreme--h

JlmR,-t-e ay xpKc in the
WK bul(H). Usually ,, the

YtW Wirl4WM.- - M Matter'
H wJr haw bA aWaUisd.

if aujparlor tha felkr1 withoutark.'uaarftw

Here Ate Few Stars Who Flashed

GOODMAN

All of thise young, people-ha- a big part In Uio major sportsdevelopmentsof 1923, Al Singer becamea loading contcndcrVor the lightweight crown; SarahPalfrey estab-
lished herself- as the greatestwomen's tennis pfospict nine Helen Wills "ajrlvcd"; We s Ferrell won 21 ball games, something "mighty few rookies ever did before; Johnny
Goodman eliminatedBobby Jones in the first round of the National golf tournament; Helen Hicks shot to the front, among, women golfers and Alble Booth, although a
sophomore, had few equals as u football player while he was "In good condition.

Porkers,MustangsandHornedFrogs
Tackle Full Basketball Schedules

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 2 UP) The
champion Arkansas. University

Porkers, Texas University and
Southern Methodist,' each with 12

games scnedulca, win expose their
chins the greatestnumberof times
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball campaign starting January
7. All three wlll' meat each of the
other six members of the confer
ence twice.

Following is the conference cage
schedule, arranged by playing
dates:

January 7 Texas vs. Bice at
Houston. ,

Jan. 10 Southern Methodist vs
Texa3 A. & it. at College Station;
Texas Christian .vs. Arkansas at
Fnyetteville.

Jan. 11. Texas Christian vs. Ar
kansasat Fayetteville; Texas vs,
Baylor at Waco; Southern Metho
dist vs. Ttlce at Houston.

Jan. 17 Texas ys. Arkansas at,
Fayetteville; Southern' Methodist
vs. Rice at 'Dallas,

. Jan. 18 Texas vs. Arkansas at
Fayetteville; Texas, Christian vs,
Rico at FortWbrtH.

Jan. 21 Baylor ' vs. Southern
Methodist at Waco; Texas A.. and
u. vs. nice at Houston,

Jan. 24 Texas i Christian.vs. Tex
as A. andMt.atCollege.Station,

Jan.25 Texas va Baylor at Aus,
tin. .

"
.

Jan. 31Bayloi' vs. Arkansas at
ivaca; lexas wnnstian.vs.lexas a,
andM. af Fort Worth.

Feb. 1 Baylor vs. Arkansas, at
Waco; Southern Methodist va Tex
as A. and M. at Dallas. - ,,

'Feb. 4 Tcxaa Ch'Hstlan'Vs. Bay
lor at.Fort Worth." '. ,

Feb. 7 Texas vs. 'Southern
Methodist' atDallas.

Fob. vs. Texas' Chris
tian nt Fort Worh; Texas A. arid
M. vs. Rice at College Station.

Feb. 11 Baylor-'Vs-. Texas Chris
tian at Waco.

Feb. V8i Texas A. and.
M. at Austin; Southern Methodist
vs. Arkansasat Fayetteville.

FflK. 1tL- - Tlnvlni-'vr- t TIMa if ,
co; Southern MethodlBt va". Arlcan- -

sas at .Fayetteyille; Z
Feb.' laBayior vi. Tllca"at WaT

co; Southern Methodist v.-- Ark"an-sa-s

at Fayetteville; , 'I

Feb. 17 Texas;vs; Rice' at Aus
tin.

Feb.. lOi-Te- xas Christian vs.
Southern Methodist at Dallas. ,

Feb. 21 Texas A, and M vs. Ar
kansasat College Station.

jaw, 4 i ezsva. 'lexaa unru- -
tlah at Austin; Baylor vs. South--
ern Methodist, at Dallas; Texas A.
and M. va, Arkansas at CoUwa
station, Y , .

-

Fb.tai-ra-ne V. .Riea at
Houston, '

jaa: acArttansaavs. :Rke at

Mam, i Texas va. Tmm A. MA

MftlM Va. riatla ai

A

LasFNiht's
Fights

By The Associated Press
PHILADELPHIA Gorilla Jones,

Akron, O,. outpointed Billy Angelo,
Lclpervllle. Pa., (10). Sergeant
Sammy Baker, New York, outpoint
ed Gene Moretti. Atlantic Cltv. N,
J., (10).

CINCINNATI Freddy Miller,
Cincinnati, knocked out Willie
Michel, Belgium, (4).

CLEVELANDi-Frank- ie Slmms,
Cleveland, stopped Pete Wistort
Chicago, (S).

COLUMBUS. O. Eddie Shea.
Chicago, deefated Mike O'Dowd,
Columbus, foul, (2), Sammy Gold
berg,- Columbus,, knocked out Dan
ny Smith, Indianapolis, (1).

PORTLAND, Ore. Wesley Ket
chell, Portland,outpointed Herman
Retzlaff, "Mlnot, N, D., ,(10).

BUFFALO, N. Y. Tommy Puul,
Buffalo, outpointed Johnny Dotto:
Cleveland ,(0)

TACOMA, Wash. JoeGllck, New
York, outpointed Doc Snell. Taco--
ma, te.

CAJNTONi, O, George Cook,
Australia, outpointed Frankie
Wine; Montana,i1tl0)1

Harry Lauder to
Sing In' Abilenet

. X

ABILENE, Jan.-2-. Mirth and
melody wlttv a strong Scottish fla
vor, out with an appeal that la
universal; will reign 'in 'Abilene
January8,when. Sir Harry" Lauder,
famous Scotch singing comedian
c6mes to West Texas for hla first
and only concert In this section.

Plana are how underway to give
me renowned little Scotchman a
royal reception when ho comes to
this city, Sir Harry la more than
a njere. entertainer. Dressed In his
unique Scottish kllts",and elwririjr
ins popular Scottish melodies, ho
has becomean International figure
n4.laJ"ownLll;berxtheworld
Me naa just completed a tour

around the globe and is beginning
ma iweiuiein-concer- tour of Amer-
ica. His reception la reported to
be greater than ever before. Much
to the delight of his audiences. Sir
?arry has 'revived some of the fa

vorites that made htm famous Mn
Amorlca twenty yespoago, includ-
ing the fnlmmbje oamln' In the
Oloatnln,1"', wfilch teok thtacountry
by . atonn. .Several, of hi, latest
(composition will also be f4tured
in nw concert hers. A (area com
pany of. EurowarirSM Amarican
sntertalBtrs are'Joctaiad wth
Him o. taa

Ha wWaMAar la tiu Fsir PailiauartAya,ob Usa.iiiaht
4 ' :

1 li4-T- v TWs piaea to have
ectric,hi Uaa oMvilo saao

--I JOHNNY ; lucLEM MlrKo

Kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi-
-

Spoilt
(Slants

ALAft J.GlOULP

The gross athletic receipts from
all sources exceeded $1,000,000 at
three Eastern colleges in 1929

Harvard, Yale and Pennsylvania."
If they were got quite up to that

mark, the figures at Michigan In
the middle west and at California.
Stanford and Southern California
on the Pacific coast, .were fairly
close to the million-dolla- r level.

Football receipscontributed more
than three-fourth- s of the athletic
income In each andevery case and
the ends of commercial enterprise.
despite the Carnegie'report, are not
In sight

Pennsylvania within the paA, two
years has substantially increased
the capacity if 1(4 "big stadium,
Ft unklln field, and built a magnifi
cent indoor Palestra. Harvard this
year enlargedIts stadium on a per
manentbasis, besides Installing a
covered, lighted press box that
brought three rousing cheers from
the wondering correspondents.

Yale's complete athletic plant;
made possible by huge profits from
football In the bowl, Is one of the
best In' the east. If not In the entire
country.

Southern California alone of
these major colleges has no ex
clusive stadium of its own but the
Los Angeles coliseum, set'In Ex
position park adjoining the univer-
sity, provides .on Ideal battleground
at a reasonablecost.

Baaehlts. especially home runs,
may bo asdecisive as any factor in
modern,big- league baseball but the
National League averages for 1923

reveal conclusively' that something
besides.the 'big punch is needed to
win pennantsor even get Into the
first division.

The Phillies led the circuit In hit
ting last season with the remark
able'averagoof .309, seven' pointa

belter than either Pittsburgh or
Chicago, but the Phils finished no
"better than fifth. Their pitching
staff, or rathe rthe lack of it, was
the answer to where Burt Shotton's
men finished.

The Phils poundedout 133 home
runs, as' compared with I40 forthi
rlnntlnp Cnbii. This mark was'on V

ilya 'short tit the major league"rec

ord T158, set by the Yankees Jr
17.

Of the handful of players who
missel not a single National
League game laat season, three of
them were Don Hurst, Art Whitney
and Lefty Q'DoUl, all big guns In

the Phlliie attack and the latter
battingchampion of the league.)

DALHART. Frae mall delivery
VllI start January lat.

t, ' 'I

.1
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ing Battle ScarsGRUBBSAND

In Sports Sphere

I I

I

,

American League
Of BetterSeason

Dodd Vindicates
Confidence From

Dixie Grid Fans
ATLANTA, Jan..2UP) Fansand

critics, who nominated Bobby
t5odd, Tennessee'ssharpshooter ,for
the quarterback post on the 1929

pixie all ' star footbalj team have
had their judgment vindicated.

In a game for charity Dodd and
his old team mate. Buddy Hack--
nurh, put on a show yesterday.
Dodd tossed two passes which
Hackman'converted itno touch-
downs, and Hack galloped 44 yards
for the otherscore. The eleven re
cruited from the northern half 51
the Southern Conerencetopped the
Cardinal squad from the South, 21--
12. ' .

Dunlap. of Georgia Tech climax-
ed a drive with a short
thrust over centerfor a touchdown
and later threw a rd Yass
across the goal line to Tom Jones,
also of Georgia Tech.

JacobsWins Junior
indoor Tennis .Title

NEW YORK. Jan. 2, UP Wil
liam Jacobs of Baltimore City Col
lege la the new 'icind
indoor tennis players' of junior age
and John Richardson ,-- of Dart
mouth Is the new crown'prinre.

Jacobs conquered luchardson toyesterday for the national junior
indoor crown, 9-- 6-- 2J, 7-- ?--

Jacobs is 17 and Richardson 18.
Marcus HecBt, 16. "of New York

won the national boys' inddor, title, er
beating Bernard Friedman Phila
delphia, 6--3, 6--

In doubles Jlecht and Friedman
lost to Frank" Parker of Milwaukee
anil Giles Verstraaten,New York, be
7-- 6--

ah iiib junior uuuuica Qunuy 'jja- -
venport and RJchard Downing of
New York .beat Donald Frame. St,

Harvard, and Fred"Roll, Mercers- -
burjg, 6--4l 6-- 6-- 7--

sT

Estelline Defeats y

Athens Cagersr2f 3
.

ESTELLINE, Jan. iThV Ea
telline High BearCats defeated the
Athens 'High Hornets' 28 to 33, to
'split the "two-gam- .basket bail
series between the two clubs,

Four field goals in a row in the
closing minutes enabled the loVala
to down the national high acljool
champions,'. Two. thousand fima

w the game.
oneNEVYORK-- A doll's hhuaa Ilaht feet luBasaad five fact fdah.

Presented to KithrynTr KaV. 8.
daughterof the Ray. Dn Randolph
Ray. rector Of itae UlU iChurch' ytii
Around Ui cimer, is1 cWp'iU In
fvritistilug eylto vacgMtoi alaaaara
and a wta 9mx. It K a eal!

Jtura of a fittadoo niattaloa,

In 1929

PresidentTalks
During NewTear

Note This is the first of a
series of Associated Press
stories by" nationally known
sport leaders taking up 1930
prospects based on .1929 results.

By ERNEST S. BARNARD
(President American League)
CHICAGO. Jan. 2 UP) Never

having applied for membership In
the "I told you so" society, I find
it rather difficult for me to gie
utterance to an American Leaguo
review for the 1929 season. ' How-
ever, as I was but partially correct
in my forecast a year ago, It may
be safe to recall predictions of "last
year's when I declared the" Ath-
eltics would give the New York
Yankees plenty of trouble.and pos
sibly win the pennant.

It also may be recalled I forecast-
better things for Cleveland and

Detroit. Cleveland did finish much
higher than It did Iri '28.while De
troit slumped toward the endof the
season and failed to finish as high
as I had expected under the nowfmanagement, Ij. played to far more
people than It did for seevral years.
On the other hand,' neither St'
Louis nor Washington was as sue--'
cessiui ast i nod anticipated. Nev-
ertheless, thefAmerlcan"Leagueas

unu, piayea to larger attendance
than It. did in 1928.
,NarlyIXcannQthuUeapresa--

satisiacnonover tqe result or ,ine
WprldSeries in which, the jAth- -
lctics,won four out of'flve games
from the Chicago,Nationals. Prior

the' series J was quoted as say--
ing tne Atnietics would win Because
the'American League,, for reasons
then advanced by me, .was.strong'

'than the National..,The series
roved I was correct in my

diafnoslsNj-f.'th- conditions.
It. is my sincere belief that the

.American league-rac- of 1930'will
mare ho ly contested right down

the line' than it was in 1929. Cleve
land niuabe considered as a con- -
tenderiDetroIt,- Washington and

Louis should give a better ac-
count of themselves: Each It

longer than Its 1929.recori. Chl- -
cago-ca- ba congratulatedupon the
acquisition of Donte Bush as

.Under tils 'direction,, 'the'
White Sox will show great improve-
ment. ,

The Boston .Red Six have made;a
few changes which should make
them a better ball club. They aK
ready have one of the beatV'tch,-in-r

staffs In the country. If they
develop more of a punch, .they are
going to prove troublesome

In, the death of Mller Ilu'gglns
just a few days,beCore the aeson
ended, the American Liague
sustaineda great lose,as Miller was

of the most efficient managers
ever have known .

.i i

NSW YQRKr-Cihir- k Swanson
hava har Joke. She sent a

wW, hundte at aawsMpersto the
aUterwom of a wyiviug frln4
with, thU cardt Tboufht
wlfht ,ike sonwtbin ta read.

GEIS ARE

SOUTHWEST OUTWEIGHED BY!,
MIDWEST'.GIANTS;. HVEfCII',

INVADERS.' KEY nlAN11 4'?

BY GAYL.B TALBOT JKi. V-t-

Associated.Press.Sports
IVriter 4rVv'u

.1
DALLAS, Jan. 2,

"Power" football, as
played in the., "middle

4'
i

1.

'

lM!?..t?

is a vry effective meiihaf&iA
of advancing the sphere.f,It?'Pv
is iot; as the Boifthwest; miJ -

an obsoleteV f ;
method.Hfew,

Fifteen thousandfans-whij-?-
.'. t

saw a groupof young. '0wpiM'
from the north' batter .tUnr ufid- -

way to a 25 to --12 triumDh'-'-
over a collection, of .south-eafe-t I
stars in the.Dixie classic''hl &MlJ

itunnlnr Attack , 'vi.; J
It was a golden juggernaut,,that

Phclon turned 'looaeii 1Coach Jlmmy

she

still

come

V1

on the scrappingrepresentative
this section.; .Thero fVos nothingin' 'j;
fancy' about the, .Midwcfk- - offeWrCi
It consisted,--,prl"ncipalli- , .of a-- iS

nlng attack-buii.- abbutP.est.'WelqhilJMl?
Texas thunderbolt who 'wenti?tQ,W.i'" I

Purduetrbrhis schpollriganoy'th'reaV l

tackles arid .around the.ends.- lEwa(Ufc ? I

Rabholtzof- Wisconsin." or ,Ge'raaa".1

State, otyWalker of iilinols:,
"

,1

The Southwest eieVen, vsadly;;outi.W.l
weighed, made, a brave, flghV oti'ltS?' I

their money, but there waafloS' ? 'trlnnhf nf tKo a.,r,,la...;t f.; ill
west c
vnders
drive
two touchtlqwns; but, they rubbediltf sferf
In Sllghtlybr.steminirt
wests own'thlinder 'and . pjtUjrS,(
across a cminln mn via 4m'aVbI $

-- - --.
route.

Only once'did the.Southwest'auft-- 4 'Hi I
"Port-er- have an.'opportunjtyto'aetS,.',.Jsl

i.uoia,, wua iuwurq.me.t-!',- ,'
Close of the' KPrnnVt norlnrf i.rlVni.' .''.VW 1

the- homellngs 'passed ihelri way , t
from mldflold for a tohch'downrth"atr',,a!-i-.
tied the score,-- to 6. Iri the courw 'aifj1 ?i
of that march eight pasacaV'wero', Ml
compieted. j.aies of Arkansas,-vh-ot

sharedwith Grubbif of Texas;ChH S
uan what honors there were In the f M
Southwest" b'ackfleld jnade "(bwf ,, .'ki
score. The' same comb'lnaUonft

uuua luueis, aiso scorea,tne.,i
JlhfthB :

third, period. Geis mode several 5

sensational catchesot the rjflVlitfii"
ucuves irom uruDDS , i ,

J ,v
After the second peHodi therin--.

vaders had an effective 1 deVensf.
againstthe Southwest'a passing t
tack. Whl!e thn anA sn.lu
Tushed Grubbs so hattl he scarcelv
Jiad time to et0fe ball .out of hla
hand-!-irc3ue- did notriret
rid of It the tackles'bioeiied thif
Southwest ends. '

,

lassgowAnd
CannonRoute j

WesternStairs!Jl

7

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. H W?lA

1

- i

'

Western football enthusiastswera , i
singing the praisesof Jack, Can
non. Notre Dame iruard. GIusbow: .

Iowa halfback, and a host of oth--
er easternperformerstodoy aa they
recuperated from the- Wfecta "oi 5
seeing . an all-st- Weat ' teamf-;-'
trounced 19, tq 7 hereyesterday'hy- $
an all-st- East team. a-

The East scored Its first touch-- . .

down in the opening quarter oa-- a; ''
pass, added another In tba

secpnd, and completed Its ssarWtfK'
by means of two field, goals 'byA,
Frosty PetersOf HHnois, '

h
' ? ,

The West,made Its lone
,,herthlrd quarter Jghm Moan, ojt

Nebraska crashed through or,--- "'

t
touchdown after a marchdown
field, ' . - j is

THY UK WINS TITLE, I .

SEATLE, Wash-Ja-n, 3 W Tad
Thye of Portland won. aa.eJfktrjround wrestling , match 'ttm,M4Mls
uit Sepi of Settle, here taatf Iff
to lay claim to the light
weight grappling ahaMntoM
tha world, which h forraaciy
It was annousWMdJ pB
match thewioner would a
"title which TWlokt to..
KCKiuna. in AwstraiiaiM
ago,; haeauaataa Wttar.,
to uwnu me cnamjnoj
mateh waa uadsr Auati

!; and fJn '

wjwf ne
AotW"? Monday

nlS.



The Big Spring '

i iDa Herald!
cnlpttitd Bbnday tnornlnna and
. M, af ternodn except Saturday nnd

MWCI BPHINQ itEHALD, IN'fi,

Robert W Jitcbb-lluslne- Manriccr
Wendoll Bedlchk. Munasltte JMltnr

"
NOTICE TO'SUIlSCtmtRnS

Subscribers deslrlnB. their riuMrrt.
chMUrert will nlrnse statM-l- n lhl
communication both thevoldand new

iMMtiiiiai i i. it. t

einctn iir-viv-
. -

Telephone! 758 and 720

One Tenr .

naiM rnnnni? mnteh thnstatein cx- -

rhtw Months
Out Month

i... 16.00

.60 t .CO

Xnlliuml Urprr'nIn(lTci
JVocan Dally Pre League. Mercan-
tile BahK .UttUt.. DallnsTesaa; In.
i. rutate Bid., KanraaiClty, Mo.t

Uldfr., CMcacp. Ill- - 3
Lexington' Av.v Neit York City.

Thni paper's'first duty la In print
all the newsthat's Print "on-ett- j-

nhd fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,eveiPlncludliur Its
own editorial opinion.

tlny erroneous reflection upon the I

inaracier.ny person,
gmnuing

firm T4ie COSt
which may appear any Issue riVif ncV irrimn
this paper will be cheerfully cor-- "b"""6
rectiHl upon dcIdk orougtit the
attention the manaKement.
The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions. typoRrnphlcal
srrors, any unintentional crrvrs
tbat may occur further, than cor-
rect the next issue after
brought to' their attention and. thi mihl lunar, halil tlirm.

f pelrea liable for dama'ces further
iti than amount by them

Tor the actual space coverinc the
rror, The right reserved

edit all advertising opy.
All adverttslnK orders ar, accepted

this basis only.

tiib not was
The-- exclusively ..j...-- ntlTl.wl auf

the 10U1

paper and clso local pub
llihed herein
republication xprclal ilspatchcs

nliw rest?rcd. i

LOW BUILDINGS'

women

other

the

costs

U)J10.

Nwh

only a matter
u2.i- -'it r

UI. UUIUS,)!! UA llUllUltO.
' are fixed

most counties.
all

countiest, i namies uutuuuu.
Oklahoma

Unit
canea

yet cannot
(rood road svstem

nhmiption

that-th- e

.Abels

several

' nenauures.
state highway commission i

Raj's the
thfe the

poorer counties

This may, time,
make the state
fpwer more sol-vp-nt

We
Oklahoma which
raise for high

or rrpuinuun ui
or corporation I roads. m.OUHUtlg Oil
In of I in taking

to
of

or
to

In It Is
in no

n rift

It th received

If to
or

on

public

a

amount.

counties

the cajh
From there

comes, the
braall problem, works
m litest; ui

county, ad
joining, about size,

settled. The loca-
tion county made

but
tiBiiiiKR associatedpfwa.i could done, itAssociated Pri ss Is I n ,.i j J c.n.--

in th. for nll'jll..itl.n I tUUilLV tUUJU UU VJ
f credited to port COUrtnOUSe. ItIt or otherwise, credited In this,1 , TT j
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All rlRhu for
of

are

do

is as

is
it

not
the eu riUiUULUU, wu

good roads and. schools
are iorever

the tax burden. is
are other such

there is a
field for We

consolidating;, almost
Most architects seem to crything thesedays and

believe that the skyscraper can appropriately consolidate
be ah even more promi-- out of. a few useless;

nent feature American ci- - units government,
ticsti..century than it is These reflections were"
today; but Francis Keally, prompted.by the hard aitua-wh- o

writes in the current is-- tion, confronting an Arkan-su- e

the. Archi- - sas county with which many
tect, emphatically, us acquainted Stone.

Within a century, he says, The recent sensational trial
ourskyscrapera will largely of four men accused

That success
town

V.Icoiumns-te-t

hqiTn flinit nrra .1 : ..Kn nn theil loCS.1 neWSDaDer.

shall'havelow. flat-roofe- d nrho rhicf for the Chain bKP n""1 u'
our cities.. WhyTHefense, costStone,county

so much that there ble money had been bU3ineJand apply
vail landing field on top.,it is county with no same progressive princjpjet
of. whole downtown dis--. strongresourcesfor taxation, adopted by the chains,
frict The tali, spires' $8,000 is going be of being liability.,
marlr. our cities will seriousmatterfor the chain store rapidly becoming an
hazards, aerial traffic, and That the trial was farcical and time home-tow-n

hence come datin. Anmvmncr trial not merchant who refuses the
Prntiohlv lk: will tv. Aim "Bht day In business

will Joining some other E.olng4
purAis --

theory. It might help Stone'

caiuig. aa an u-;- at aU, DUt in paria oi to commulllty for dHv,
lustrationOf theChanges that the country thatWOUld be trade every business

dayy me
in our

TILL'U-IPORTAN-

would seem ase1
old route a man's, heart.
Jiasn.c caauged mucn 3ince
the day when Eve stirred up
the.original batch of apple-pauc- e,

In spite the array
of titles modern pericdicals
which suggest 57 varieties"of
occupationsin which,

proprietors

dempnstrate their
andseventy .limes seven passenger have

L'Lrigues1 w.Bich i

sous of the tie--
Wted t9"food continues to
incTease--

A glance through anj' wo-Aia-

magame will reyeal
tiiat as much,time is being'
spent linffing new way .to
serve the bacon that'the"m6d-cr-n

Caina-an- bring
home alria granted any
field of feminine activity. In-
terest housefurnishings is,
centering more and' more in
the al3o. If women'
have favoriterecipe for.sue
fceae it probably contains
ingredients for gmgerrbread.

uuis. -
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Washington,

Born Gladys Smith In Toronto,
Canada. Internationally known as
"America's Sweetheaft'

Has retained her popularity on
the screen for a period extending
over 15 years.

Is known to have the shrewdest
business brain in pictures. "Sit3
in" on conferences composed en
tirely of men Influenced by her
judgment.

During the two-ye-ar Illness of
her mother, devoted most of her
Ume to Christian Science. Still
attends services eevry. Sunday
morning.

Is reverenced by the rest of the
film colony In Hollywood.- - Recent
ly attended a shower given to
Dolores Del Rio and when she en-
tered the room all the other stars
present-ros- e from their chairs in

' 'respect

Adopt Niece
Adores children but none of her

own. .Adopted her sister. Lottie's
little girl and changed her name
from ilary to Givynne becauseshe
didn't think It fair to the child to
name it after her. Is giving her
every1social and. educational ad'

Calls-Dougl-as "Der Duber"
no accountable reason.

Has no appetite..Rarely eats
meat and pecks at other food,

until recently never " danced
with any other man. but her hus.
band, or attended any public
functions, I now seen dining at

Roosevelt and other popular
rendezvous.

Is entirely self' educated. Has
addressed audiences and
Berlin, In Frenchand German with
tho perfection of a naUve..

Doesn't forget former years of
poverty, and like toTecAU Incidents
of earlystruggles. '

One of priceless possessions
is a lace scarf presented, by
Gabriel D.AnnunzJo 'Also treas
ures autographbook, boasting,,the
Bignature.01Mussolini, ilarconi.ithe

iworld, renowedcelebritles,
Doesn'i believe In i personal, op--

ptarances.-- Explains, her disap
proval by saying that no star ,can
live up. to thq "Hluiion" created for

by the fan, ,
Da Trunks!

--Alwaya sits alongside of ,Dougi
las ot the dinner table. This orec--
edent Is followed no matter where
sne dines.

for

the

the

her

Doesn't like traveling 'but Jias
traversed (he forthest cornersfit,
the globe to satisfy, her. husband.
Travels very elaborately with, '.tourageof servantsad eatesalw
luggage. Once lmlf4 In Kspiee
with tS9 piece of twwegn.

with Penatesla rThe
Taming pf tlie Slirew" as tbe be--

uii vi many rsnnyete.

By Williams

By RODNEY DUTCIIER,
NEA Senlco Writer.

WASHINGTON, Jan.2. Excorla.
tion of the 'National Comhiission.on
Law Enforcement and Observance
probably will be confined to a few
senatorswhose principal worry in
life Is whether they can convince
dry constituentsthat It would be a
sad blow to prohibition if they were
not renominated and next
November.

At any rate,when Senator Harris
of Georgia-- roars,for an Immediate
report from tbe commission on the
dry laws and demands the firing
of a member who' dared to de-

scribe' the Illegal acts of enforce-
ment officers-- as a-- problem, he is
speaking very , largely for himself.

Gets Little Support
The organized drys are not be-

hind him. They do not thjtfk that
the ideas of .Senator Harris are
bright ideas at all. And, In fact.
whateverthe political effect may be
in Georgia, neither do many oth
ers here. The crime commissionis
the first of various Hoover commis
sions that anyone has tried to mon
key with and there Is no reason
to suppose that tho president wants
it hectored or that administration
forces in Congress will aid the at
tempt. There Is also little prospect
that the insurgents.i or progres
sives, will Join, in baiting the com
.mission.

SenatorHarris, it may be recall
Governor Al Sinlth,

his party's presidential. candidate in
1928. liver since .according to those
who know him best, he has, been
seeking to atone .Any way, he has
been demanding absurd and out
landlsh sums for enforcement
which' both enforcement officers
and dry leaders announced they
didn't want and now he has de
clared war against, tfee commission,

In the same class Is Senator
Sheppard of Texas,,whose claim to
fame is that he lent his name to
the' measure for tho Eighteenth
Amendment.' Lately, wfth tic, elec
tion campaign staring him In the
face, Sheppard has-bee- n beatlnfr
the.drum for a law to make liquor.
buyers equally guilty,with bootleg.
gers onpthcr-- measureopposed by
the organized drys, but politically
effective among ,dry voters,

Senator"Glass,of Virginia, also a
ilry Demqcrat whp supported Smith,
is. another.,category., Ho.ls still

pal political foe of (the
iiuiiuiw, uisngp uannqn.i JJUtU1SM
wanted this presidential commis
sion iq concentrateits attentlonon
prohibition whereas' the annronrla.
.tl".r.'t flnallyX called, forran 1m
veBnganpn or- tuner types off law

last', time they will play, together.
Worshipped her mother, Would

Have died to save her life Is such
a thing' were physically possible.
; Is extremely-- geenrous but never
publicizes tier charities. Supports
several people who, were good to
her mother' and herself when they
had nothing--. ti ywyvjoya! to her
auter mitie nnd hepbrotherJack.

Has table at Plckfalr set- for 10
or 12 every night. Everything Is
formal but lie guests. "

MOVIK FANS'f,, Wu wevU
H yea. vrittfc rstoniiiiinil Ui

,"Mvl itositoijmrt Umi. vmtr
to ltM Ha. 6wtM

le fifft and r rki W Yr V '

BV UOSEPH VAN,feAltTC

NEW'VOWr. Ja'n.it-i- h' liih.'epr- -
umn t'lic'o'tlier day was . rehearsed
the ' story of Bessie-- Wyftru star of
BabesJn 'Tpyland" 23l years ago,

hlrodbyiUto..hurta,;fortjj'elr ctlis
rent rovjvnnof thooerctttndndnt
tUe:last rnlnuto "lebpu'byjhem to
make w; ftirja mediocrity

'
'with 'a,

"contract. ,

, On Chrlajmaa. Eve, tho. day.VoU.
lowing the premier of the, revival,
there, w,as n comniunlty .Chrlstmns
celebration lr..Times Square. Art-
ists of note werp jani;hand to leud
lustto to'thc. prograrn, --and Hesslo
Wynn had been Invited.

And when her" turn canto you"
should hayo' heard tho cheer that
greeted She was
back again on Broadway vonly
for andiperhnps 'but
back, ncverthless (D,nij;Broad,wny

i Thcro,, beneath.U)c boughs of
tho giants tree, on .Christmas Eve
In Times Square,. with; .tup;shadows
closing in over llic.,oli totm Jind
.the lights of Brcdvvay, l)eKlhnng
tp usherimthe n'lghi; ,BciEio Wynn
sang "Toyland.",,.

. If you, rend' tho other story i'
thoughtyou might' beiintcrestedIn
:Uils. brief- aftermath. ,

-.
A BREACH OF l'ROMI8E SUIT

jVgneft Q"Loughlini, ?!iegfeia t dan-
cer, .whose:Maw, says aha. is.j'Jthe
soul of sweetness,and .virtue," has
departed for .Cuba while, her $200,-00- 0

.suit (gainst)Rudy Vnllce, alleg-
ing breach of promise, .was being
filed In. the Now York puprjeme
court.
, Tho Pastor holds no brief for
Rudy Vallcc. Like.' rflost.OTOn, Tho
.Pastor hasno .use,for, The King ,of
Croon. Women,like hlm.nnd that's
their privilege. Many estimable
persons have poor; taste.

The. Yale yodlcr .may have bust'
ed a promise to tbo.-swe- and.vir
tuous Agnes. Then .again he may
not. Xt wouldn't grieve Tlie Pas-
tor If Agnes collected; but that's
neither here nor there.-- What we
.are most concerned-- here, with is
the method.whereby celebriUcs.arc
pilloried day after day In the pub-
lic press by emotional dames,who
feel that they, "ain't ben done

right by." -
For example, Agnes says Rudy

flouted her and sherorthatthrsteps
Into court and simultaneously into
the' public prints advertising her
quest of a golden specific for car-
diac fracture. ,

As the law now stands,all she
has to do is file her complaint and
then go merrily on her way.
There'8 no compulsion on, her part
to see the thing through. She may.
or she may not intend to pursue
the .thing toa conclusion. There
have been many such cases where
a woman filed suit againjt a promi
nent man merely rortho purpose
oi maKing mm. the victim of un-
pleasant newspaper chronicle.

Women filing suits of, this na
ture should be compelled to post a.
Dona guaranteeingappearanceat
the time of, trial; and the mere
filing of such a suit .and tho post-
ing of svSch a bond should not be
privileged matter for .newspaper
dlscussibn. Not a word should be
printed bntll the case reached open
court-- V

r
No douUt Agnes O'Laughlln's sult;

Is filed In good faith; but;.nuny.a
similar suit in past times has been
nothing more than attemptedblack-mail- ,

.with the law as,. lt now ex-
ists aiding and abetting the-blac-k-

maiier.

BARIUBR TO ART'
EysaGeilIenne, head Of the Civ

ic Repertoire, has no.use.f6r what
.She rnltit 'AIl.tv ,l.lmmn. I 1
IT . ' w . . . , ".MI.H.1L.1 U ,1,
theater.

"For'somo reason or other," she
says, "these people invoirably cre-
ate a Carrier a. well-fe- d, wall ,of
patronizing H,uperjdrity that. 8pols
the play for the restof 'the audience
and makes thmgsjnqrei.difficultfor

violation and enforcement?andnow
no ciaimatinat; the pplniml8sion,lhaji
shunted,prohibition .ijjide. rGtass;
nowever, sharply, disagreed with
Harris whetf the-latte-r bowledtior
epioval.'ofudgoPaul.J.MeCorr

mlck, the' member of' the commis
sion who suggested that there wae
such a thlhg,a "governmental" lawy
lesanesa" In prohibition: enforce
ment.

The. commission' doesn't know
.enough about prohibition' and. its
enforcementto' bring' y irarnev
diato report," an ' Important, dry
official ,sald to, this writor. '.'We
.yant. its reports to ber totally un.
lnfluenc?dbeleve Hor not-If-t-

he

report is harmful to.our. cause'we
wiirsea th:ina-flledlahdforgo- tr

.ten. Nothing1 wilt be done about
JL But If they aro nolntr in. da n
job that is worth a hang it Is't'Olng
,w iae mem a Jong time,"

ew person,denyitbat,thl tfrlme
commission is probably, the most
ddio federal-commissio-n of its sire
ever appointed There tlo not an.
pear to be-- any fanatical wui 0r
fanaUcal dry on' ifs rptt)r, a' fact;
wHcn rwv uiowcd the commlsftlon
,tpge..ubout Its researeWlH prohlbl.
V'en. anaottier-- important phase of
iw. e4tHinMiit lnaf)Wntrly and
th4reutih manner, Judfe XetVybn
'of Iowa; a dry nwnber, ia sakif 0
Hv b4efellly Ik favot of
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w ,Kbr Scrooge. Ilk, part
riff' In hiMwf Jacotl Motley, hnd

im nun. nut Jinriey wn

Kvo Scrooge hnd n
VMtrr It was tanrlWa Ghost.
yfeftppeil lit clanking chatiiHfhnd

,raHftff'ureaurui eric, it rcpeatwi.n
viyiy-- a iiie anu ioiu ncroogoanniwna

Hif 10, stmt mankind, out or III

rfc f
VI In

LOHVRhnlf 1(0 haunted'hy three;
1fiT sUllif GHost. p'ho first
icallFyher Uio 'clocll-- ferities

OfH.; .

Aitd If I, IV called' Itself tho
'G.kof.ot Chrb'nfls 'asr. On tho

v4tB of thwtadlt b'oro 'Scrooge
liaeU UtMMteH'.thftvpnni nml rIioitmH
Aim hliinfltna j hgy. '

i(Won'jdfl,S5lrlt ' doparftd, tho
oHapjtenrrd,this onecall;

Ing Itself i,thorOiioitMof- - Christmas
Vrcseni. SfrooEpjvastaken, to tho
homo,6r hi nrpheiv nnd. to tliat. of
Ilftb Crachlr, 'ills. ' poertyilrickcn
cUWk.,TheM,'lio nav true Christmas
Hlrrt'nn'happlnesfi; nndhis'jhihly
lifiart- - wastm.ctied by th cheerfu-

lly npof'Tlny Tim Crolchlt, thojlt- -
.tlef'crlppte. x V f

. vTho thin!, Spirit called Itself tho
.Jf 'GJost,of .ChristmasVet to. Cpmoi

"Through It Scrooge was permitted
. njiljnipso Into tho futuro and an

njipoailnlr yilon-of- - himself-- dead-an-

c no oho .to 'mourn hlni. Ka,Uier
tljerp was 'Joy ,ln .certain nuurfcfS
wljerp !roo6,hcld;ujlounotc.
srihV.Go' ofrviTii tiie- - story

'

ft

l'

'-- .3

Yea. ,Softcht Itas they Avould;
UelKrheartsvere lighter. Tlio

- thjldren's .itttc;s, hushed and- clus-
tered round i tor Hear what, they bo
JlUle' uh'dOEstbodJb wcro briRhtcr;

' 'nndj It, was happier house for this
t .aMfd, deatlil..Th only emotion
l that the "QHost' could' show lilnl.

caused by. the event, was one of'f pleasure.-- .
TJot ,mo' see some tenderness

connected wltli a . death;" - said
Scrijoge;' 'ior,,that dar): chamber

i?. Spirit; whlclUwoilett'j'ust now; ivlll
. beff.oj eycfcresentl to me,"

yTira J?n9?tcbnductcd-hl'- th.rough
sovcrai'strcets,familiar, to his feet;

.' and; as' they-we- nt nlong; Scrooge
i J9pHedthcre'and, tliere to find hlm--
slfi..butr.nowicre. was he to be
se?n.,Ttieyenteredpoor Bob Crat-cKlt- 's

:ihous'e the,dwelling he had
visited before;: and foujid tho moth- -
HV tii "J" . .ahII .1.11.1. 1 ' i 'Jpu tiuivwtiiuttil auaici iuuiiu
thWiflra. ,i , .

tQuleti?2yehr.-Ulet;Thi- S noisy.-

umicms were as,t sun, as
statuesIri' one,corner, aqd, sat look--ou- p

wbo .hada book
before htm.y,Thcmolhe.r and;'ier

.apugnierswere engaged msewmg.
BulTsurcfy 'theyvwero very qujett

'AriaXhOtloo'lf 'chUd, and,set
nim, in mp miasi or Lnem.
"ilWliero hodiscrooge Heard thbso
vror?,HohtiiUlotidrcamed them.'
iTha boy mustfiuvve read them,out
03 he and the. Spirit crossed tb
iiiiL'suuiu. (Hfi)uiu no not go our
wThomother'I'aM her work, upon

the table, flpd put her handup to

..i. . 1 .1 . . : l.j .' -

ij.' u wiuur'nuris my eyes,jpsne

"(Tho colour? Ah, poor Tiny Tim!
' rhey'rQ' bcttor-no- again;" said' Cratchet'swlfe, "lU makes them
"weaJc" by' .candlefllght; "and; I
wouldn't show weak eyes to yolir
fnerwhoajhocomeshomo for tho

. ;! spr)d, ii piust' bo. near his timoi"
j'PastHrather," Peter answered,

shilling up hIs.,bobk. "But I think

4

HcHaSvalkc'd fc'mtW sioweitnah
no. useu, iiicro iow,,mBticvernuifB,
moincr,-- ,

'Vtity wero vcry quiet again. At
last sha said, and In a steady,
cheerful voice, that only ..faltered
ohcci , " ,

"I havo 'known Kim. walli. wllHi-- t-

I havo.known hlra.w'alkiwivli'XIhy.
Tltniunoii ills shouldctr vcrVifdst ln-- '
.UCCU. . ,i

!'Andrsq, have I,' cried) Peter".

"Oft.cn- ;- r, " t
VAnd; so havo- i," exclaimed' an-

other; So had (til, !

t "But he was.very light to. carry,'.!
sno rcsumcuinicpi;upon ncrj wont,-'an-

his fattier lbvc'd.'-''him'so-, that
ltwas no trpubb, no trpublc;.(Vd
mere is your.iamer ai. uiq uqor:. ,

Bho'hurrled out to meet Jiltri)
'and' little. Uob in hla comforte-r-
lie nau need, of It,, poor-- fclqw
carno ln. His ten.wda ready;forhlnj

. . . , . . .i. 1. o .1 n J.,!., ..'.
should' help- - lilm tq' Itslijrjjcn.:
ine two; younp. uratcnita got; upon
ills. kticeB, and laTdi cach.chlid.",a
limn cnccic againBC-His.-iac- ns it
they said, "Don't mind1 It father.
Don't be grieved!" .

Bob was very cheerful with them.
and;spokc,plcasanllit.to-al- l tho farn
lly.'v Ho looked. at thoi-wor- upon"
the .table,',and, praised; tho Industry
dnd speedof Mrs. Cratchlt and tho
girls. Tliey-would.b-e done-lon-g be
fore Sunday, he said. 1 .

t "Sunday! You went today, then,
Itobdrt?" said his wife ...

"Yes, my dear."'.,returned. Bob'.
"I wish you could have gone. It
would have dono you good to,sco
Jiow" green a place it Is, But. you'll
see It often. I promised him that
I would' walk there on a; Sunday.
My little, little child!'' cried Bob
"My little child!"

He broke down alb at once. Ho
couldn't help (L If he .could have
neipeu it, ne and his child would
have beenfartherapart, perhaps,
then they w

He left the room, and.-wen- t up--
stairs-Int- o the room above, which
.was., lighted chccdully, and hung
with' Christmas, Xhero was a. chair
setclosobeside'the cliild, and there
werc slgns 01 someono havingbeeh
there lately. PoprtBobsat,dowr). In
It; and when ho had'thoughta Utile
and composed himself, ho kissed
the little face. He was reconciled
to what 'hadhappenedp.nhdwenf
down agalnqulie'hapjqr"
t "hcy drew, about the fire, and
Lumcu, uicl giria unu mouicrfjYorii
lng still. Bob tbld 'ttfem ofrth'ercx--
.traordlnary ltlndncas of ,MK
Scrooge's' nephew,-- whom he had
scarcely seen but once, and vho,
meeting him in the street that day,
,qtjd seeing that ho looked a little
"4Usi a utile down, you know," said
Bob, inquired what had happened
to, dtress him. "On which." sa"d
Bob,-- , "for he Is the picasantest--
apoken.gentleman you ever heard.
I, t.Qa l)lm,-!- ' 'I am heartily sorry
f6rt.lUy'r.. Cra.tchit,' ho said, ''and
hear't'llyibrryiior your good wife.'
By;thibyeqw.hc, ivcrknew that

T.VTiK rr.'-v'i- e ....V.n.1 M,, .1 O It

KSS'W'a l.2Pl; UJ , a good
wucr replied ' Bob.--.

Everybody knows that," said
Peter.

Very well observed! .my.boyi"
crled.Bob.."! hope theydV'Heatt--
lly sorry,'-- he. said, for your rood
wife. If Ii can bo ot service to you
in any way,' ho said ',glvlngime.hi3
cam, 'that's where I live.-- . Prav.
como to me.' Now,'lt wasn't;', cried
Bob, "for the sake, of anything ho

jlgi'bbTlA do. for"TC5cll
as for this Jtlnil wavi that thjs.waii

lutto. dellgliliai. it "tfecmOl

as If h hod known tiur Tiny Tim,
and1 felt wlth.u."

"I'm sure'he's a good; sou) I" "sa(d

fr?ff iftfitch, . ;.v
V''YpuWud bV' sure of It, my

.ill. . it .. . . r I ....... ..n ...

Inn spoito.). hUaiy jHhoultWii "bo
at'alljsurprlscd matlihWhat.Ioayl
f-- U h'oj got Piter a; btjer ,slluo
tlon."''. . .s.ov .1

Cratchlt. t ; . . a

crjedione of Uio glrjs,
"Pfltgr)' will bpecping'jcompouy.
Wltinsq.nio, up "ibf
ihlmwV'-'iii''- uud is''.r"? '

ijr.ljaeUalongiwllh you!" retorted
KriiiiiMijf,! ,(i a" ' -

j,"It's.4iusf as.likely, as not," said
t
Bob, "6no'6f, thco .dayk.thoUBh:
thre.'splcnty tha.ti.mjr
dear.-Bu- t, howcVer and' wh'ericyc'r

iwornnrt from'nno'. another,d. am
suro wo "sHalll. hono of its forget
poor TJny.'jTinvrhall.: wo or. this
fJrBt'jpartlothacrqjwaSiamqhe

"Nover, father!" cried they bill,
"AruJ l know,'-- ' said Bob, "I'linow.

myijUcarB,. Hiawljeivs.wo 'irccojloct
Kom'.DatlenYIandlhoW mlldlho' was:
nltlTnttcrh hnfWnVn ilttln ltmr.V)ilMf!

'j-- ri

,wo shall not' quarrel, easily among
ourselves, .Tiny. Tim
In doing It." ' , ,

'No, never, father!" they all cried
again.' Mill 1

'I nm voryi'' happy' said Uttlo
Bob,' "Iram happy!".- -

J

Mrs. Cratchlt kissed him, his
daughter; kissed him, tho two young
Cratthits kissed him, and Peter
and jhlmsclf.-shoo- hands. .Spirit of
,Tiny Tim,.-,ui- cniidisn. essencewas
God!

'Spectre," said Scrooge, "some
things' Informs me that our parting
moment' hand. I know it but
I know not how ,Tcll' mevwhat man
that was whom- - we. sav lying
dead?" . . ,

The Ghost of ChristmasYet To
Como conveyed him, as before i-

Ihough at a different 'time, he
thought; indeed there seemed no
order inthese latter visions, save
that they-jwer- e in tho Future Into
the' resorts'of business men,, but
showed him not himself. Jndeed,
the Spirit did noU,utay for any
thing, buf-wen-t straight on, as to,
the end just now desired, until ber.
sought y

'
Scrooge,-t- o starry for a

moment..
L"Thls- - court," said Scrooge,
through,which wej,hurryj.now, is

where'my placo of occupation Is,
and has been for a length of time:
I. see the house. Lt mo behold
what in days to come."

The Splrlt stopped; the handwas
pointed elsewhere.. . . .1 I .y. 1 II r

exclaimed.. "Why do you point
away?" v

Tho Inexorable finger underwent
no change.

Scrooge hastenedto the window
of.hlvofftco. and looked In; It was'
an office- - trtlllbut not'his .The fur
niture was not tho same, and tho
figure In the' chair was not himself.
ThoPhnntpm pointed as before.

ho omeu it onco again, and. won
dering whV and whlljier- - he ?hnd

pn.et Accompanied He. until .tboy
rcachcd:ahIron gate;, lie paused to
look round before entering.,t

a cnurcnyara. Here, then, tho
.wretched:man,.whosofnarae.ho'had
now ,to learn, lay underneathvthe
'ground.' j. was a .worthy-iplocc- .

Walled in by houses;) overrun by

iwx'maspring,

..URiswflh, too. .much.. kuryiNtf. fat
Wtn repietcd' appetite, a. wortny
placol " p

Tho Spirit stood among. tfi)
Rtagf.9, nnj .pQnt.cd. jdqwr. prjc'
Hjjj auvnccownf-u-s ,ft irciionnj.
Tho Ph81rtlomVa,1,t)tact oitf hU
been..but', ho dreaded.that llCT saw.t.i - - - ill - r. il
new-- meaning in ttn, soicmni shape.
' "Beloro I draw nearer to itliat
stone lo. which .you; polrit," sold
Scrooge, "answermo one question,
Are these,tho.shadpws of tho,things

ihb,Wlll botttpro.-ithoyhciifllu- t

yUBVPff i".e fiiiigs iiiav .May oe
opiy7'' S;u' Still tho Ghost pointed downward
to tho gravg;hy yvhl'c'h It stood .

"ilen's 'coursetti will foreshadow
certain, ends, to If perse
vered must-- t lend," .sold
ScroogCj,'"But 'lf th;p courpps.bcidc--
pnrtou irom, ;.iioTpnu8 win oqangc.
Bay'lt'j lJius jvlthwha't you bIjow
ifijolV "'.v ' '.' ' j..
fdjTho; Spirit; was?' Immovable as
WW i
i.,Scroogo crept towards It. trcm- -
bllnir as t: and .following
tiib fl'ngci'i cadi,upon the sfonci Of
inp'negiccica.gravp,nis own--, pome,'
EBJSNEZISK. BUUOOUE. jtt ..

I thai) mak who lay, upon
the bed?."-ho- . cried upon
VT.rie.. flngdr,,, pointed, frpm-- i the
graVft. 'Othlm, arid-bac- again. '

"Nb Spirit! Oh no, no!"
The finger still; vas .thcitC
"Spirit'!:, ho't cried. UfhL clutch.

SIGNSv -

GBEENSIGN.CX. '

Basin'erA; ijsk trag,Cor
"iPHbnoaTTii.
j '

CITY. AUDIT CO. ' ,

Publlo Accountants
Audits, Income tax service. In-
stallationsof cost and" financial
Systems, Special. Reports.

- Lester. Fisher Bldjr.
100 W. Third SC Phono Ml- -

Bicli'cre u:to' YourDoor

J. D.fijoucHl1 wvnatX I

flats Betrimmed
ir&rH6? Green'

Tlio: bomo 'N lioolt'SKop

b t K V I C E
Barber Shop
i;v3,.rf

FirstRational Banlf--,

"It Pa:4JLooltWcll,,
ShowedBaths!

Texas,dailt iieuali.
lnUIt8.robe,,'han1mol I atrt riot
the.manL.wasi, I wllll not lm tlifll
wan,Anusi.jiav(V,nccnu.U lor tnip,
intercourse. yhy show mo this,
(t am past nil hopot''

Pipr the first tlmo the hand ap--
ppnred , ,, .

.uoou Bpirit)" nq , pursued, ns
down; Upon tho, ground ljq( fejlj fe,

It, "your nature,'plcrccdc's,for
me, and pities me. ABsuro 'mot'tlial
I yet may change those shadows
'you have bIiowii mo by rin alltrcll
Jlf?" ' ,

The kind hand trembled.
, "I' wlli honour Chriatnjas In my
heart,.,and,- try, to kcop It all thb
year. Ii ylll llva In the Past,'tbn
Present, nd tho PuluroTho SnlrfU
of.all Three Bhall strive ,wlthlp,ne;
I wjil not shut out the lcssons'-tiiiii- t
,thcy tench. Oh, tell me Vili .niay
sponge away tho writing n 'iljhi
stone!" ,

In his agony ho caught tho spec-
tral' haqd, It Houglit.to free Itself,-bp- t

Ucwns strong In his entreaty,
and!detained It. Thp Spirit slrong-fi- f

yot Repulsed him. .

, Holding tip his hands (n a last
'prayer to. have hi .fato reversed,
he. saw an alternationIn the,.Phon-tom'-p

hood and dress, It .shrunk,
cpllap3qd, and dwindled down Into

'.."

rTo Ho Continued)

fine
Home

select them with care from our complete
stock. . . . "Furnish Your Home So It Tells
What You Arc." . . . You can reflect your per-
sonality in your home's furnishings.;, yqu
selectthe projier ones. . .

'

May We Help You?

Phone2G0
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BIG SPRING

HOWARDCOUNTX
rEstabllsliwl in 1890

TJNliiilL) STATES
DEPOSITORY

Tho

!

-

'

301,.,

iti7i "jr-r'r'- . onr- -

Fi,o.'Rjp

AJIO

FABMIUS

STMT

Since, rcRlntrntlori du.tomo
blfc8 started,Jn Howard county
djlrlhg Novembcf. 025 pnsseijgr
car owners and. truck '..owners'
iiavo' aonenrcd atMKtf eo'ilniV 'Xhk

collector's office nnd' paid1 the'
quircu iecs( accoruing iccorus
chcckedWe"dncsday morning.

Thmsltt, deputy tax
tiiot-'th- office

will ,.rernoin' duringj.the mon
iiour'.fi'bm Thursilay, January'
tlfrougli'.pnuary 31, aftyr;,",'' which
dotft, nil' taxes becomo , delinquent.
Mr.' Tamsltt' nlso Btatcd,;Uint' ',hb
will tho office cachiipycnlng
irom now unfji, janyarj- - ionu
tliat citizens unablo tho
city liqut. .during; the, day
may pay luxes, after. o'clock.

HigterCourts
Criminal Appcnlit

AUSTINi.Jnni.2 e follow
ing proceedings vVoro In. tlie
iouri uriminaiAiipcais loaay:.

Affirmed;- 'x paHo. Howard!
Savalje, Pccoa Hodges,--. Pott

iii.X,tn UO IJunnQl!

Old BellafiTo"2

700 Scurry

WUP fU FBCrA'w lQM H,

AW'Al.yTry6S NSHllOwO
THAT WAD NcttD

.lilM-W- . .' -

The First NationalBank

Buy Building Materials
ks You Would'
Piece(jbods .

'
. .Buy 1lJ Becauseof the QUALITY

, .When you buy. bulldlngmaterlftls from Wm, Cani- -

erort and Co, Inc., you assured of, first grade

high quality materials.

WM.
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CAMERON AND CO.
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Appellant's motion ofr rehearing
hverrulcdt- Frank rtftss, MoritngueJ
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AnnouncingOur mmMM

For
Beginning SaturdayMorning,
Ladies and Misses--

Black Broadcloth Coats
These good coats that arc suitable for any occasion
of any seasonhave been selling for $19.75.

Winter ClearancePrice $13.90
All other winter coats, many lavishly furred, " bear
great reductions.

--Silk Dresses
Some are long and someare short styles.
All are in the newest colors for the sea-
son and thetailoring is faultless. Others
charge $19.75 for these dresses. Our
regular price is $16.75.

Winter ClearancePrice 5i 0.75

One Lot Silk Dresses
These are in assorted colors and styles
that are desirable for the season. They
have been selling for much more.

Winter ClearancePrice . $6.75

WINTER MILLINERY
Hats of; felt, velvet, metallic materials and combinations.All '

are.good quality and good styles. Your choice.
; Winter ClearancePrice $1.00 '

bu Flannel
27 in. Flannel 10c
29c Cotton 21c

Jacketsand to

These attractive color
fine material,They 'are

and serviceable $Mo values..

Winter Clearance

These ralrir
materials. TJiey values.

Winter 98c

Slip-bnSweat- ers

These are all wool and are herein
colors that are good for the season.They

sold for $3.45 and $5.45.

Winter Clearance 2.45. & 3.95

REDUCTIONS ON PIECE GOODS
Our stockof these materials is most complete and we are offering it allat specially reducedprices.. . . ,. ,

'

36 Outing 10c"
Outing

Suiting

Velvety Skirts
) Match .

are In combinations and
in comrortable, dressy

, ,

Price $4;9

are. in nreitv brieht ami rrii
grade are J1.95

'

J .

. .

garments" at-

tractive --

have

, 39c Cotton Suiting
49c Cotton Suiting f. . . , ,

V 4

i.
Vr

A variety of colon in garmentsthat nretquall-t-y
perfect, Many 4 attractive trims ' and in-

novations. M.80-value- 4" - t

Price $4.45

LotHSf Children'sBath Robes
'
Children's Jersey'Presses'f

ClearancePrice

Prices

We Uplmwy And Undersell

Women's

Misses' JerseyDresses

Winter'Clearance

Good materials, attractive colors and trim--mlng- s.

These are 'very. dressy 'frpclis'., iilts
values. , ' '.

Winter ClearancePrice.$3.45
' " : " ' " -M.r : f

,vr,ier:

- 1

is one of our two yearly sals. We do
THIS break loosj every few days with a new

kind of sale but follow the policy of giving
our customers good merchandiseevery day in
the week at prices that are consistently lower.
We have only first class merchandise; in all lines
and invite ybur inspection and a comparisonas to
quality and price.

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS

WOOL BLANKETS

These blankets are of pure
wool and-- are in attractive
colorings' and - combinations.
They sell, regularly for $11.90.

Winter Clearance Price $7.90

GOOD COMFORTS

These have attractive cover-
ings; are good weight and
have new cotton fillings.

Winter Clearance

BOOTS AND SHOES

All broken sizes in shoes
will be priced to clear immedi
ately. Bargainsin every line
for every member of the
family.

"4

Bfovrn Blue
tied' Vlnp

' are no tetter '

The is
, to t,90.

GfixM. BLANKETS

nese are 65 per cent pure
wool In plaid Very
good and very good

have been
for $7.45.

Winter Price J3.4J

STEKIKI2ED COMFORTS

These are good grade and
have The

is just right
Pr(ce $2J)3 Price $L95

Comeand PriceThem

BOOT VALUES
FINE BOOTS

"boots."
There' boots
ma'de. workmanship
un'exceUed. Values

Winter Clearance Price.
$7.'90

designs.
quality

weight. .They
selling

Clearance

sterilized fillings.
Weight

Winter Clearance

4

HEAVY BOOTS' v
These have heavy porpoise
leather uppers and, 'conipbajj
tion service soles. .They are
good serviceable boots. Val
ues to $6.00.

Winter ClearancePrice
$4.95

January

'

Fourth!

Men's and Boys' Wearer
Men's Wool Suits

Blue serge, brown mixed and fancy
striped materials. Very best
quality and they all have two foalra
of pants.

Winter Clearance Winter Clearance $24.75

Boys' Suits
These quit's are in the smaller
sires'. All are of good grade mate-
rials and attractive colorings. $8.00

values.

and

Better
The average store offers these
Bulls $35.00. They of
quality and in the latest
terns.

Price 19.75 Price

Boys' Suits
The larger size suits In good

matcilals.. The colors godd
for the season. Will fit boys to.
15 years of age. $15.75 values.

Winter ClearancePrice $6.90 Winter ClearancePrice $MH)

Little Boys' O'Coats
We have these coats in variety of
weights and desirable colors. $8 0 values.

Winter Clearance Price . . $5.90

Youths' Q'Coats

hVery good quality in desirable weights

colorings. Very serviceable. $12.50
' ' "Values.

Winter Clearaiicerice' $7.90

HeavyUnions

Warmly fleece lined.Good qual-it-y

material. $1.45 value.

Winter ClearancePrice

98c

t. .

Men's SuiUt

at ore finest',
are.

'

quali-
ty arc

j
i,

a

if .

SHEEP LINED. COATS' 4

Good and heavy and warm, A ya--..

rlety of lengths and weights. .They
have been selling $7.90 and (0.00.

Winter Clearance Price ..' ?i90

SUEDE JiiGHETS

Attractive Jackets of genuine t s'utdo
leather..,Different shadfij. AHVtry
serviceable. ' $14.75 values.

Winter Clearance Price

MEN'S WINTER WEAR'
Flannelshirts, sweat;era,:lumberjacks'andmoleskin

j.part8; all. very best qualityr garments! Specially ' !1
' r.taf--j fc1... TL lVfLt... n' t '

iirncea ror ine winter vjiearunce. f

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 7eOTTOls
Varied colors.thatare"desirablo; good i 'eaoA

'

nMUv:sL&i
quality mtaalsajl offered in ourWin,

.
- 3der5E ? ' VterClearanceat'. ' 4 , . qf..

--

t r , ?Ja.

ONETHIRD OFF w, vawv m U03

Heavy CanvassGloves, ,S
. Men's Cotton Half7Hoi .

- ' T.l'.' f v , WhSvethe'selnMsorSrlrvilftf

WihteV ClearancePrice 39c

GLOVES

IS., 4 pair for 25c,

ii

pat--I

GoodsStores,Inc.

1ir

A Chain Of Department Stores: HS : 1
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